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tee Selling Systems 
Fully Explained 

The far'flaers who, in spite of the 
bad roads, turned out Tuesday af- 
ternoon, 16 th inst, and pretty well 
filled the Fire Hall, at a meeting 
held in the interests of United I>ai- 
rymea Co-operative, Limited, went 
away feeling that they had been 
well repaid by what they had heard. 
It was a surprise to them all to 
find how successful this Company 
had been and how extensively it has 
investigated various co-operative on- 
torprises in all parts of the world, 
llie reasons why it has not pushed 
the pooling system in Ontario were 
listened to with the closest atten- 
tion and froni comments heard at 
the close of the meeting it was evi- 
dent that the speaker^ had made a 
deep impression. 

Hr. I). W. Hope, of Summerstown 
Station. I’resident of the Olei^arry 
Local of the tl.D.C. presided. 

Mr. J. Wilfred Kennedy was 
the first BiKaker. He ppiflted out 
that while there are certain ways in 
which govermnente are able to help 
faj^ners there are big marketing 
problems which farmers can best 
WOric opt for themselves through 

own cp-pperativo marketing 
or^^izations. JIo spoke appreciati- 
vely of the good work which had 
been accomplished by United I>airy- 
men Co-operaiive Ltdl 

MR. MOORK'S ADDRESS 

The Montreal Manage of the Com- 
pany, Mr.' W. W. Moore, described 
how rapidly and successfully the 
company hadt growm since its or-, 
ganlzation in 1920. Starting with 
13 factories the number of factories 
Selling through the Company had 
steadily increased. Last year about 
150 factories sold through the Com- 
pany. Its total sales had amounted 
to nearly §4^000,000 and the com-_ 
pany had not lost a dollar through 
bad debts. He pointed out that this 
year all cheese will bo Government 
graded and that cheese sold on the 
Cheese Boards will have to be sold 
stibject to Government grading at 
Montreal. The Co-oporatlvo Com- 

made it a point to> have .a^ 
!*S^^|aBSb"sot3!^thr6ugh it whi^'retmh^ 

^ Montreal in a heated' condition, 
placed in a cool room before being 
graded and thus ^laurcd its secur- 
ing the best possible grading, 
often mejnt a good deal to the fac- 
tories. 

In answer to the argument that, 
chce.^e prices in Canada fluctuate out- 
of all proportion to prices in !E^ig- 
land, Mr. Moore produced an. en- 
larged chart of prices, taken &om a 
i-ecent Ontario Government Bulletin, 
showing the wholesale prices paid 
for cheese,, week by week in England 
throughout the j’oar 1921 and also 
the average prices paid on the 
cheese boards of Ontario for the 
same wrecks. This chart proved that 
all season the fluctuations on the 
two mar'oets had been practically 
identical. 

Mr. Moore compared the prices 
realized at the co-operation sales 
In Montreal last season with those 
paid on the cheese boards and show- 
ed why the Co-operative Company 
had been able to beat all the cheese 
board except BelleviUe which it had 
equalled. He showed how by under- 
taking the coroperative selling, of 
cheese factory supplies the Company 
had not only made a good profit but 
had reduced the cost of such sup- 
plies all through Eastern Ontario by 
t ns of thousands of dollars. 

Mr. Moore said he had been asked 
w hat he thought of the proposed 
new Co-Operative. Company's system 
of selling ch: ese. said he foimd 
it impossible to answer that ques- 
tion as ho had never found any per- 
son who could tell him what that 
system was going to bo. Ho under- 
stood that they did not axpect to 
work that out until after the com- 
pany had been organiaod. In the 
meantime factories were being asked 
to virtually sign a blank check as 
none of thorn know how the cheoso 
of those factories which joined the 
combination was going to be sold. 
They were going it blind, ttir. Moore 
gave a,targe amount of detailed in- 
formatioft tm methods 
that was greatly appreciated. . . 

CO-OÏ^ERATIVE METHODS 
Possible the most interesting 

7X>int8 brought out by Mr. H. B. 
Cowan, of Peterboro, the Secretary 
of the Company, were the reasons 
why their CoEpipany'had hot intro- 
duced the - pooling sj-iBtçm in Onta- 
rio. Fii*st he showed how his Com- 

pany had been investigating co-op- 
erati.e witcrprises in ail parts of 
the world and surprised those pres- 
ent by the large amount of inform- 
ation he was able to give. 

He stated that ceitain co-operat- 
ive companies in California had been 
extremely successful but investiga- 
tion showed that almost without ex- 
ception the crops handled by th<^e 
companies were special crops such 
as raisins, oranges, prunes, and 
walnuts. These crops were grown in 
limited areas where it was possible 
to get seventy five to ninety per 
cent of the growers to join pools 

land thus get control of the crop. 
When it came to handling crops of 
general production, however, Mr. 
Cowan showed that the situation 
was entirely different. No effort had 
been made, for instance, in the Un- 
ited States, to form a co-operative 
dairy company to control the dairy 
products of the United States. This 
was because they were produced in 
practically every state of the Amer- 
ican union and on a scale that 
mode it Impossible to get control of 
them. If there were such a company 
in the United States then our On- 
tario farmers might Icarh some- 
thing from it, but there isn't. Mr. 
Cowan showed that in Oregon dairy 
farmers had tried to form a pool 
and assisted by Mr. Aaron Sapiro 
had formed a company for the pur- 
pose. Their pool was not a success 
and their company had gone bank- 
rupt. 

In New York, 70,000 dairy farm- 
ers ha^ signed contracts and . had 
joined the New York Dairymen.''s 
League some three years ago. He 
quoted a recent issue of Hoard’s 
Dairyman to show that this com- 
pany is in a critical condition. It 
had failed to maintain prices, its 
members had not received as much 
for their .mUk as thousands of farm- 
ers who sold outside the pool and 
its e.sixmses of operation were so 
high the fipancijil position of many 
of its members was said to bo ser- 
ious. Some of them, it has been re- 
ported, had sold their farms to 
their sons or their daughters in or- 
der to get out of their contraert. 

Mr. Cowan ^owed j^at the fruit 
growers' m thé Peninsula, 
CAlj^io, .OA HOA« -Maimutg De^o?ty's 

Tciad '' formed a"* pool two 
ycors Ago. This company received a 
grant of f*9,000.00 from the Onta^ 
rio Government yet it had failed to 
secure satisfactory prices for thé 
fruit of its members, its expenses of 
o^ratlon ha4 been enormous atid 
recently all the officials had been 
asked to resi^ and now the fruit 
growers are trying to ro-organize on 
some now basis. 

CHEESE POOLS 

Speaking about cheese pools Mr. ; 
Cowan said that his’ company as 
early es 1920, had thought of form- 

i ing one but the more they had in- 
vestigated the matter the more epn- 
%’lnced they had become that the re- 
sults from such a pool were bound 
to be disappointing. Many fanners, 
ho said, , ho hod found seemed to 
think that if half the cheese of On- 
tario was pooled it would virtually 
control the market. They seemed to 
think also that choose was produced ; 
only between Hay and November. 
Both these were serious mdstakes. 
Quebec produced lialf as much cheese 
os Ontario, thus one half of Onta- 
rio’s production would be only one 
third of Canada’s production*. Great 
Britain produces more cheese tlmn 
dees Canada. This further reduces 
the porccutago of half of Ontario’s 
production to one sixth of the to- 
tal. New Zealand also produces 
more chce;e than Canada. Thi$ fur- 
ther reduces the percentage to less 
than..one ninth of the total. Austra- 
lia, South Africa, the Argentine, 
Holland and ‘ other countries, also, 
produce cheese and at times ship 
considerable to Great Britain. This 
still ^rther reducos the percentage 
until it will be seen that half of 
Ontario's production of cheese is 
only a small . part of the cheese 
reaching Great Britain and would in 
no sense control the British prices. 

It was shown that New Zealand 
sends more che?sc to Great Britain 
between December and May than 
Canada does l^twc^i May and l)o- 
comber. Thus it would be unwise to 
try and store chseao fpir any consi- 
derable length of time as such ac- 
tion would bring the Canadian pro- 
ducts into competition with the 
New Zoaland product and losses 
would be almost sure to result, 

àtorinig cheese for bettor prices was 
nothing K'fis than spcculatizig on the 
market, a game which had been 
tric^ 'écorcs.of times by dairyirven 

Clenprry Agriculiural 
Society Meeting 

The annual meeting of The Glen- 
garry Agricultural Society was held 

' in the town hail, here, on Saturday, 
; 20th inst, at 2 o’clock, Mr. T. J. 
! Gormley, the President occupying 
the chair.’ 

The regular order of business of 
the annual / meeting was transacted 
and reports were presented and ad- 
opted. It was a matter of mutual 
congratulation that the Fair held in 
September last, was on© of the 
most successful in many years. 

The officiers for 1923 are: 
Pre.sideut—T. J, Gormley. 
1st Vice Pres.—D. J. Cuthbert. 
2nd Vice Pres.—Jos. Legroulx. 
Treasurer—James Kerr. 
Secretary—^M. J. Morris. 
Audieors—1). E. MacRoe and D. A. 

Macdonald. 
Directors—Dan S. McDonald, 3rd 

Kenyon; J, A. McDonald, Glen Roy; 
Dan McMaster, Fassifem; Nap. Trot- 
tier, 9th Lancaster; E. Massie, Mc- 
Cormicks; J. J. McMaster, X^.ggan; 
Donald McKinnon, 3rd Lochiel; J. 
T. Hope'M.D. and J. A. Laurin, Al- 
exandria. 

The treasurer’s report showed mo- 
neys recèived from all sources in- 
cluding a balance of $985.00 for 
the preceding year, amounted to 
$2,460.90. The e.vpcnditures am- 
ounted to some $1,660.00 and in- 
cluded the sum of $727.75 paid out 

in prii'es; $281.77 repair of grounds, 
etc. and $105.00 for ' attractions.' 

Mr. D. J. Cuthbert, Vico President 
was in Ottawa on Wednesday at- 
tending a meeting of representatives 
of the .several Fairs in the district 
held for the purpose of fixing fair 
data$ with a view of avoiding dates 
clashing. , 

.  —♦  

lown Fathers in Session 
The regular bi-uionthly meeting of 

our city fathers wae held in the 
Council Chamljcrs, Monday evening, 
22nd inst. ITeseut, The Mayor, J. 

A. Laurin; Councillors Proulx, Mc- 
*Raé^ Macdonald* t5ecaste "and La- 
vergne. 

The minutes of the last meeting 
and adjourned meeting were read 
and adopted^ Accounts aggregating 
$847.87, after examination, were 
passed for payment. 

By-law No. 381 appointing cer- 
tain officers for the current year re- 
ceived ite several readings and 
passed, signed and sealed. 

Dr. D. A. McMasrter V.S. was .ap- 
pointed meat and milk inspector for 
the municipality, his duties to in- 
clude inspection of meat In shops, 
along with duties heretofore per- 
formed. 

A resolution was passed authoriz- 
ing His Worship the Mayor to take 
such steps as he may see fit to im- 
press upon the Government at Otta- 
wa, the necessity of immediately re- 
building the Alexandria Post Office. 

The following notices were given— 
By Councillor Macdonald; His in- 

tention of introducing at the next 
regular meeting an amendment to 
By-law 375. 

By Councillor McRae: That at the 
next regular meeting ' of the Council 
or at some subsequent meeting his 
intention of introducing a fire ' By- 
law. 

CREOSOTE TOR THE LUNG^ 
Some people require Creosote for 

their.lungs, this-is now quite easily 
obtained by asking at lléX^eister^a 
Drug Store for the KUalr of Wild 
Chmy with Creosote. $1.00 per 
bottle. 

at Pretty Weiinj 
JictoriaJ.Cj 

(The Cofcnist) | 

At St. Andrevâs Presbyterian | 
Church recently, tlij Rev Dr. W. L. 
Clay solemnized ^.e marriage of 
Winnifred Joan, yc4mgest daughter 
ter of Mr. and William, Mac- 
kay^Koss, of 1210jfetyles St., Vic- 
toria West, and^ D» Albert Gordon 
Lough, son of and Mrs. A. 
I.ough, of Winnipeg^The bride, who 
was given in marrifce by her fath- 
er, was a picture owoveliness in a 
gown of ivory geoafette over satin 
of the same shadOTand trimmed 
with pearl and cryiMl bead orna- 
ments. The ©mbroidqttd tullo veil 
was attached to thy coiffeur with a 
wreath of orange bh^oms and the 
shower bouquet waS composed of 
Ophelia roses and swansonia. 

Miss Pearl Ross,^ sister of the 
bride, as maid of hçlor, w'ore a 
frock of coral georgœ©, with hat 
to match and'carri|^ a sheaf of 
mauve chrysanthème^ and primula. 

Miss Dace Terry l4(tdo an attrac- 
similar-Irock 

carried a 
'sauthemums 
Elaine Ross 

;^wae a dainty 
auve g^rg- 
t of pink 
groom 
Moore 

d Mr. 
3. 

the register 
dered beau- 

and Mr. 
at the or- 

was 
and 
Roy 

the occa* 
with soa- 
, gowned 

lacc and 
receiving 

supper was 
the ti^Ac 
of pink 

centred 

to 
pin ; to- the 

and generally w'ith disastrous res- 
ults. 

Mr, Cowan showed how econewni- 
cally his company had been operat- 
ed and said their success had been 
duo to that fact. Ho outlined their 
plan for future development, spoke 
about campaigns that had been con- 
ducted,, to advertise cheese, some suc- 
cessfully and some at a loss, des- 
cribed the organization of the U.D. 
C. and spoke optimistically of its 
future. 

Thé speakers of the day wero fol- 
lowed with close attention, through- 
out and in turn applauded as they 
resumed their séats., /Hie meeting 
was considered th"'fee one of ‘ the 
li^st 'held'fey' in '., 
ço.uniÿ., 

tivo bridesmaid in 
of mauve georgette 
sheaf of yellow, 
and primula. lûtllo 
nlcco of tlio bride,’ 
flower girl dresned 
ette, carrying a baj 
chrysanthemums, 
supported by^Dr. 
Mr. Ernest Mclntyr^j 
Sargent act-.-d as usi 

During the signi: 
Mrs. Jc'Se Longfiel 
tifully "O Promise 
Jesse Longfield p: 
gan. 

Following the 
tien was hold at tl 
bride’s parents, whh 
sion had been decbi 
sonable flowers, 
in black s.vtin with 
hat to match, 
tho guests. The- if* 
served in the di^l' 
with its floral deci 
and mauve flo 
with a thro; 

the 
watch; to the 
bar pms wUh pfbdia; 
girl, an initialed bav 
best man gold cuff links, and to the 
ushers gold pencils. 

Dr, and Mrs. A. G. Lough left'on 
the midnight boat for Vancouver, 
from where they will leave by mot- 
or for California, and on their ret- 
urn will reside at 907 St. Patrick 
street. Oak Bay. 

Tho brider has been a popular mem- 
ber of the staff of tho George *Jay 
Schrol for the pastyears and 
upon leaving was presented by the 
staff with a silver fruit basket and 
by tho children of her class with a 
silver bon-bon basket. Upon his re- 
turn from overseas, where ho serv- 
ed in the Dental Corps and later in 
the Flying Corps, Dr. lR>ugh Com- 
menced hie dental practice in Vic- 
toria. Among the out-of-toWn guests 
no the wedding were Dr. and Mrs. 
Mustard. of Vancouver, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Matbesoh, of Portland, 
Oregod. 

Tho mother of the bride, Mrs. Wil- 
liams Mackay Ross, is an ex-Glen- 
garrian, being before her marriage 
Miss Mary Ann McLean, daughter 
of Hoetbr McLean, Dunvegan, and 
last. Visited Glengarry in the sum- 
mer of 1914.—Editor News. 

Money in Dead Utters 

Fo Mark Site of 
“Glengariy House” 

Ottawa, Jan. 17—^The Historic 
Sitra and Monuments Board of Can- 
ada has recommended ^ that the site 
of Glengarry House, situated about 
five miles from Cornwall, Ontario, 
on the north bank of the St. Law- 
I'once river and formerly tho home of 
Lieutenant-Colonel J ohn Macdonell, 
a gallant and distinguished officer in 
the Royal Highland Emigrants 
(84th Regiment) and Butler’s Ran- 
gers, daring the war of the Americ- 
an Revolution, 1775-84, be created 
a National historic site and be 
marked by a monument and tablet 
with a suitable inscription. A site 
25 foot square has been acquired for 
the purpose, the gift of the present 
owners, Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. 
Craig,. immediately opposite Glen- 
garry House, about 200 yards dis- 
tant and abutting on tho new Mont- 
real highway. 

Lieutcnant-Coloael J ohn Macdonell 
(known among the many distinguish- 
ed Macdonells of Glengarry by his 
clan name Aberchalder) was not on- 
ly an intrepid soldier and leader 
among tho Cnltcd Empire Loyalists, 
but was also a member of the legis- 
lative assembly of Upper Canada for 
tho coantj'- of Glengarry, 3 792-95, 
-and Speaker of the Legislative 
Assembly of that province. Ho was 
also ' Ueiitenant-colonel commanding 
tho second battalion of Royal Can- 
adian V^olunteers 1796-1802; colonel 
commanding tho Glengarry militia 
1803-08 and lieutenant of the coun- 
ty of Glengarry 1792-1808. Glen- 
garry House was the headquarters 
of United Empire Loyalist activities 
in the Glengarry district during tho 
American war and was famous for 
its hospita4ity. It is said to have 
been the first stone house erected in 
Ontario and for many’years the lar- 
gest of its kind. It was burned in 
i813 and is now. identified by the 
ruins of tho east and west walls 
standing ou tho site known as 
‘•Stone Homo Point.” 

Ills Value of tlie 
Weekly Hewspaper 

In a address by . Rev, A. H. 
Moore, M.A., at the University of 
Toronto recently, on “The Mission 
of the Weekly Newspaper/" this si- 

'gnificant paragraph was given:'"‘The 
j metropolilau daily gives its readers 
a picture of world news at a glance. 

• I heard Premier Mackenzie King say 
tho other day that tho daily news- 

j paper is designed to give to the 
■hurried man of affairs a glance at 
I world events as an interlude between 
' courses at tho breakfast table, and 
is then cast aside as he rushes out 

to his daily , duties. Not so the week- 
ly. It is a visitor to the home. It is 
kept until time for leisure reading is 
found. It goes into homes where it 
is road from first to last. It comes 
into intimate contact with tho peo- 
ple and can therefore deal far more 
intimately with personal and com- 
munity affairs. Because he realizes 
this and appreciates tho importance 
of small incidents as well as great 
events, the editor of the weekly pa- 
per is not impatient of these de- 
tails, personal items and local news 
of every description and character. 
Ho knows that i somewhere he is 
cheering some heart that feels its 
loneliness and isolation, that he is 
enabling some neighborhood to ex- 
press its corporate life, to realize its 
existence, and to feel that it, too, 
is an integral part of the groat 
world of affairs.’" 
 ♦ ^ 

 f- 

0. B. Macdooalil 
Uclaraslt 

Carelesf-ncss on the part of the 
public gene,rally is resulting in about 
8,000 letters a day being opened in 

Ithe dead letter office at Ottawa, ac- 
cording to officials. One of the spe- 
cial troubles of the dead letter o£- 
Cce staff is the ultra trustful citizen 
who encloses from . $10 to $50 in a 
letter, signs'himself Joe, Jim, or 
Charlie, and tfecn improperly ad- 
dresses the envelope. This money 
nearly always finds its way into |the 
Government treosinw', because tho 
sender failed to write his owm ad- 
dress somewhere in the body of the 
letter. Post office department offi- 
cials say that the money from let- 
ters of this typo, together with tho 
returns from the auction sale of 
jçis^ectcdc pazrpéis, practicaUy pays 
fej^.-tbe .upkeep'of dead . letter 

'briiueh.: 

(Ottawa Journal) 
A learned,and dogmatic lecture on 

the Divinity of Christ was given by 
Rev. Father D. R. Macdonald, par- 
ish priest of Glen Nevis, in St. Pat- 
rick's parish hall Sunday. Father 
Macdonald spoke under the auspices 
of the Catholic Truth Society ‘ of 
Ottawa, and his lecture was the sec- 
ond of a series ijfT twelve.' His Honor 
Judge J. A. Mulligan, a member of 
the excscutive committee* of the So- 
cletj" was the chainnan. 

The lecturtar in explaining the dog- 
ma of the Divinity of Christ, em- 
phasized that His teachings. His 
charity. His justice. His laws, were 
deeply impressed on men's lives, im- 
printed on their very souls. No 
other man had an origin like that pf 
Jesus, no other man spoke as He 
did, no other man performed deeds 
like His. No other man had pro- 
posed to other men tho acceptance 
of a code of morals demanding self- 
restraint and self-sacrifice, and pro- 
mising a reward in the life to come. 

No other has attracted to HimsoU 
as Ho had done countless millions 
of followers. 
■ Father Macdonald spoke of the 
rise of heresy denying the Divine 
Nature of Jesus in the first centu- 
ries of tho Christian ora. From the 
earliest days, of . her own life, the 
Catholic Church taught hrr children 
the enlarged belief as sot forth in 
the ApoatleB' Creed. In the Council 

of Nice in the year 325 A.D., the 
Church amplified tlie Apostles’ Creed 
to a clearer de;^cription of her faith 
in Christ's Divinity. 

To those who accept prophecy and 
miracle as credentials of Jesus 
Christ as the accredited Messenger 
of God, and therefore a reliable wit- 
ness in His own behalf, Father Mwe- 
donald quoted prbphecies of Isaiah 
as to the nature of,the Messiah, and 
Hia own, prediction of the Resurrec- 
tion, and two miracles wrought by 
the Saviour, the raising of Lazarus 
from the dead and the cure of the 
man born blind. 

Ibe Ingleneuk 

VERY KOXmiSHING. 

Eltirir of Wild Cherry and Malt 
Extract is very nourl^ing and par- 
ticolarb^ gppd for belongs, , th^ 

is sold 
si 6^ and $1.00 71er b«ttU at 

^McLeistar's Drug Store. 

(By G. Watt Smith M.A.) 
UNDER A CLOUD 

The whole world seems to be un- 
der a cloud at this present time. It 
is a popular thing to say that nev- 
er was €hero such a time as this. 
Every generation hae seen in its 
own day the very worst and the 
mo.st trj'ing conditions of life. We 
may, in our p^r^onod if wo 
think that wo day without 
Its parallel m the stoi 
but wo fihaU^xaisu itji 
wc^lfei oul'S^vwi' ue c^o. ■, ■ ; • r-*' ■ :■ V;. , ^ 
demands, or paralysed wl< 
titudo of its problems. In’story 
of tho deliverance of Israel from 
bondage in Egypt we read that^the 
people of God march£^ through the 
desert under a pillar of clbiid. God 
was in that cloud guiding them to 
a land He had proiqi^d. Wo should 
never forget that there is a Presence 
in the cloud under which we pursue 
the journey of life. 

It surely is so when men are un- 
der the cloud of poverty. What joys 
can be got out of the very simplest 
things when men and women cannot 
afford the luxuries of pleasure. How 
often has a family circle passed the 
hours of the winter evening with no 
other entertainment than a "tot- 
tum,', cut square with a letter on 
each side of it and no other count- 
ers than the needles of the fir trees. 
What delight men have had often in 
the reading of a weekly newspaper 
at tho shoemakers shop or ‘ some 
friendly neighbours when they have 
held a parliament, more, effective 
for shaping opinion that ar.e the set 
debates of the richly upholstered 
chambers of modern legislatures. 
There was and is a Providence in 
the cloud of poverty. 

So is it when men and wmnen axe 
under the cloud of pain. What a 
discipline it is. How trying it is to 
the temper and how wearying to the 
mind when the days trial into the 
nights and the nights creep into the 
tardy days while a racking pain or 
a burning fever makes the piUow 
hard end the. touch unwelcome. Yet 
what examples, we have in history, 
or biography, or ip experience of 
the discipline of pain when sweet- 
ness or patience have shone through 
tho family circle with a radiance 
that made the sick bed or the sick 
chaipber a well spring of refresh- 
ment. 1 think of one of the most 
famous of recent journalists, Sir Arr 
thur Pearson, whose biography has 
just been issaod, stricken with blind- 
ness, compelled to live under that 
cloud, but finding in it ^mething 
divine and through it new means of 
doing i^od to men. His Bt. Dims- 
tans Home for the blind soldiers is 
doing a service of the best kind to Ithe men who lost their sight during 
the war. Every tcstimohy'ls’that in 

' his blindness he had, such a ' merrj’ 
Maugè;;'/ '‘T:. 
' ' 5:0 is" it every cloud! It Tna,v be 
fclo'.'cls which come th-ougli loss of 

Dairying as To-ilay 
Everybgiif’s Business 

"Whatsoever a man soweth that 
shall he also reap," was tlie text 
that Miss Helen G. Campbell, of the 
Dominion Dairy and Cold Storage 
Bramh, selected on which to found 
a recent addrocs in which she under- 
took to prove that Dairying was 
Everybody’s Business. The speaker 
explained that it was not her inten- 
tion to deliver a sermon, but, as a 
matter of fact, she delivered a homi- 
ly so full of truths calculated to 
benefit and inspire the hearers that 
it might have been given voice in 
any edifice, sacred or secular. 

One of these truths that came out 
early in the address, and which 
every parent should pay heed to, 
was that to train a child in good 
food habits is one of tho fundamen- 
tals in making him or her a success 
in life. In her address, Miss Camp- 
bell then proceeded to describe the 
various virtues that dairy products 
possess, not alone in body-building 
and mental development, but also in 
promoting capability of accomplish- 
Ing big things. She traced plant life 
through absorption by the cow to 
the making of milk and cream and 
thence to butter and cheese, which 
edl contained that element necessary 
to every form of life, namely vitam- 
ines. In our climate, she said, where 
homegrown green vegetables were 
not obtainable at all seasozis, we 
must depend to a large extent oh 
our dairy products, and implied that 
the more we so depended the better 
health we should enjoy. She quoted 
Metchnikoff in proof of the assertion 
that milk promoted longevity, and 
Dr. McCollum, the widely known 
scientist, as saying in advoca^ of 

the greater consumption of dairy 
products, that their .extension ; in 
use was the first and most import- 
ant principle, and that "the basis of 
preventive dentistry is satisfactory 
nutrition during development;’" ■nutrition during development;" in 

; other words, that the consuming of 
dairy products leads to good teeth. 
Scijsptists maintained, said the 

should use at 1 

and feo in sufficient Ume, 
milk supplied this substance in 
greater quantity than any other 
common food. Lime was Important 
tq both mother and child. Having 
pointed out how business men and 
women profited by the plentiful use 
of dairy products in the promotion 
of their own health and that of 
their omploytxs. Miss Campbell ' de- 
clared that she someLhnes thought 
that commercial and professional 

in their down-town lunch at 
least, ore more faithful ' followers of 
the doctrine "drink roUk" than any 
other class of people. In her closing 
passages tho lady referred in ,terms 
of praise to the distribution of milk 
in schools and to the welfare work 
of the Home and School Clubs of 
the Border Cities. 

  ♦   

rD’ 
If i w^e hanged on the highest hill. 
Mother o' mine, O mother o’ mine! 
t know whose love would follow me 

awn. 
Mother .0* mine, O mother o’ minèî 
If I wenq drowned in the deepest 
sea,^ ' 

Mother o* mine, Q .moHier o" mine! 
I know whose teqrs would come 

down to me. 
Mother o' mine, O mother o’ mine! 
If I were damned of body and soul, 
I know whose prayers 1 would make 

me whole, 
Mother o* mine, O mother o’ minet 

—Rudyard Kipling. 

Th« Presbytery of Montreal has 
sustained a call extended to Rev J. 
H. Brokenshiro, B.D., at present mi- 
nistering in that Presbytery, to be- 
come Minister of the congregation 
at Apple Hill., 

friends, in death or misunderstand- 
ing, of place or position through 
tho approarh of infirmity' or tho in- 
trigre of office huntfîT®. B.u.t what- 
ever its origin, ther^ no clpud ,in 
the -sky of the good rqain’s life which, 
can blot .opt the. sun, and none 
can paas without leaving brijind 

I some ble sing to thpse whose faith 
can through and beyond it. -' 



The Totems At Alert Bay 
A. pleasant run on the Alaska 

Itoutel a summer holiday by water 
from Vancouver brings one to A lert 
Bay at the north end of Vancouver 
Island. 

At Alert Bay are to ho seen the 
"Totem Poles and Indian Commum.y- 
Honses and the remains of the curh 

,onS( tree-burials, popular till recenliy 
with the Siwashés. 

The Totems here have long .sine' 
.come to be regarded as one of tee 
wonders of the world asj inserut- 
j'bie in their way as Pyramid a-!'! 
.Sphinx. And so it 'is little won- 
der.that,not a week goe.s.by, in .-n.im 
nier, but groups of visitors I'ror.; 
(■very corner of the Globe may bo 
seen landing here from both Nor. a 
and South-bound boats to view .a; 

• close hand these “Sphinxes of A-p. 
erica.” 

The world has always had woo.i- 
carvers. But never anywhere at .t.ny 
time “carvings”, like unto these Pa- 
cific Goast Totems. 

The outstanding “points” of tne 
tbtem, which strike the visitor 
ashore for a few hours, are over- 
whelming.* 

One 'questions: 
Who carved them ? 

' Who conceived the ide.a? 
How old are they? etc. 

We know.it was not tit! ve a 
that the Coastal India.-i.s possessed ! 
any steel tools: How' then w,..- K j 
possible. SO' long ago for them to cut 
so deep and clean a line as here 
gives decision to the. totem-face 

All of these question.s. and hun- 
dreds of others of : like nature, alter 
all these years since first the Totem 
was discoverpd by. the.. whue -mao., 
still remain witholit 'a'' definite an- 
swer it is mofc ■' than i half ths' 
ch.arm of the Sphinx that she haS; 
never .spoken. Indeed, .h.aU the| 
charm aiid spell woven of the Toteni 
lies'in the stories that every Visitor, 
beholding them, is Tree to-*eave t<> 
fancy, aided and- guided; by Tra- 
dition. . , ... 

Fpr though the written word may 
:be-Wholly Tacking - “TtaldHion” has 
inevervanywherc'woy.en prpittjef storp 
lies, dinging like graceful draperies 
trailing off in to these Northern 

■mists, than abouf'tbe'Be Wooden fig-- 
nres of=Th«eW9nderliul<>Totems.' titak 
•wind around the sho^rpaj^ft(-y!®d. 

^^ere is thtlt mârVellôug 
tlid Thunder Bird, ' with : Its lea'gle- 
eyè and hinged beak that.dropp open 
through which pnirançe .was made, to 
the feast-hail in tîmèd of Potiach.“- 

Tradition had been very büsyrwith: 
the ThùnderrBird. > Some thing about 
!t makes,il«'the king <>* 
The story of the Thunder-Bird thar 
lets most light oh thh Indian chirtçx: 
ter Of other days U,a gruesome .Ute 
»f traaohet? oa-tto part of v«*j 

BOfSltt MCÜLTÜRE 
The Junior Farmer Is Much to 

the Fore To-day. 

Here anJTlr ere 

Bear Totem Foie. 
.A;crts toward their ancient foe the 
rrihcs or the Nimpkish. 

The Nimpkish folk were invited to 
a “Potlach” a.nd burying the hatchet, 
they came. Only to be murdered one 
at a time ai thev .wriggled through 
the Thiinder Bird’s beak to the feast- 
hail. The entrance was so narrow 
and the blow- from within so. swift 
and iinexpecled that not even a sound 
escaped' to' warn the men' waiting 
outside.' Thus, tradition says “Was 
done tordeath every Nimpkish who 
came to the.jfeast.?’ 
‘ Next in .importance to the Than- 
der-Bird' conies' The Bear, frank- 
eyed --«nd "'Sporty, i carrying between: 
powerful paws the “copper” symbol 
V.Gnieftaihcy ainong the Indians to 
thitf day. - - 
: The chief whom the Béar syun- 
bo'.izes was evidently a.hunter—pre- 
eminently of bears. And so cleverly 
‘did he hunt and study Bruin’s habits 
Ithat in time hé'hîTSi^éif: cànsejto have 
something oiHÎ' ;Hé‘tiatiirc oï'The ani- 
mal he hunted. The whole make-up 
'of “The Bcar”< bespeaks geniality 
-and gOod-humour. 'No' one could 
think of hirti giving ThéiBôitlach that 
annihilated, th»:: Ntaipkiah. ■ : . : 
; As a.larue «port, erpry s;i5l.tor to 

.Alert Bay will aeUnowledge,:that 
“The Whale” runs “The Bear” a 
close second. 

i And as-you look at the harpooner 
conceived of the artist'astride the 
giant suiphurrhottom you know that, 
whatever may hâ-vS been the'faült.à 
of; this scion- of the house of'SiWksh 
Ipowardice” w,as not one of thcm.r 
Of all the steeds of fancy or ambition, 
can one be imagined that suppBes I 

■thoré sport for the money than“The 
VVhale” over an open course?: Yeb 
.vpur Coastal Indian of these o,art9 
was evidently not afraid to ridé. 

Eloquent indeed is the sirapiO 
whale design which sparing as 
wboily unnecessary .the written . 
wprd, momits guard over thevtime- 
wOrn mound in the gfave'yard. 

To discover the remainiim-liiter-f 
esting Totems in the Alert .Bay; gal- 
lery , it is : desirable that- yo,ar^lC 
make the trip. Otherwise to ypp is 
altogether lost the unique pleasure 
experienced by ' the visitor to' these 
parts of piecing together the yarir. 
ous “designs” shown in the, Totems 
and making them into the'-living 
chapters of the life'that at «ne tUnsW 
had its being .here in Mhis/part of 
pui Canada. , . . ' ’ 

Clear as 
The absplute purity of 

r,'H37a GRREN TEA 
OK. I!U!> ,-■! 

is rexlecteuika every,: cup. 

TKe most delioious:GR.££N TEA in tKe world. 

jyyy TRT IT 

She 
invested 
S495-^ ^ 

—She- hm futd over 

$49 interest/, on it 

édeh yeài^: and her 

principal is now 

wortli more than 

Royal Securities 
Corporations ,JUiatitod 

5S Kict^ 3t«vetet West» 
, . '< ,1'r, 

P1...4 Wwid gi. '—nid 
«ttiw litenttat.. 

.....v..-.:,.-..—      

î simple , phrases. 
tell t : the -story of a , 

W'oman who wisely en-, 
trusted 1. hcr modest in- 
vestment to us., . . 

JUST*because you live in 
the ' country, or in a 

sBialli'town, there is no 
reason why you cannot 
have as good a choice of 
sound myestntents as city : 
people, ; 

If' you will ^nd us^your 
natiic and address, we 

will forward you periodic- ' 
ally a copy of Investment 
/fern», which will keep you 
thoroughly informed as to 
tlw; trend of the Invest-; 
ment IWarket.iknd will offer 
you good, septirities 'which 
yon nuQr.buy by mailorder, ,, 
pa exactly ;^he same tçims. , \ 
as financial institiitions. 
and large private investors. 
Send ,n,pw for it. It will 
bé well * Worth your while. ' 
Use this'coupon.'- 

Royal Sepujrijties Corjporation, Limited 
A4elatd«638 

I : 5S King Street 
TORONTO 

• Htdifax • Si, John - Winnipaif - Vancpavmr • Korfe • Lt>n4on 

W.P. NSSIXIS 
Bnukch 

'7>TT 

Counter Check Books 
AH sizes and styles 

We can satisfy you 

Orders filled promptly. 

THE GLENGARYY NEWS 

Big World Events 
BV WtLiVlAM BANKS 

ITrcSmimary figures prove that de- 

spite the , Ejevere trade, depres^sion 

British trade, .tor ,1^22 h«^d distinct- 

signs of revival, exports 

roughly one hundred ntilHon dol- 

lars mo.e than in the preceding 

year. If T^ritain is able to make a 

suitable arrangement with the'Unit- 

ed States for the funclihg of ^ her 

debt, the proces^i of recover; is'like- 

ly- Ip be much quicker. ^ Tliei^e is no 

doubt .that the uncertainty thât 'hais' 

prevailed in respect to tins' ma'ttet 

has been a serious drawback'. Mean- 

while demonstrations of tlic iméin- 

ployed, continue to be held iti Lon- 

don and elsewhere an<l. the British 
government is hiTving a hard time 

to cope with tiie distress still' so 

widely prevalent. Six months of 

good times would sweeten the at- 

mosphere and strike a hard blow at 

the extremists ’who sec in’ i>resent 

conditions, a chance for their own 

aggrandir.oineiit. 

A scient ihc expedition ^'haVing as 

its object the .study of the ‘ eartli- 

(|uakc that recently shooh Chile,^ 

Icav.es t)ic Carnegie Iristitirtc at 

Washingj.pn al.'piti the end of this 

month:. , It cohdiJCt the most 
searching investigations into some 

of the : phenoinena which attended 

the ,‘quake, and which like ’ nianÿ 

other ^occurrences in eàrthi^akc 

times^ ore still a mvstery t^/^nan'.’ 

One of the rejiorts current afler'the 

late eai'thq.uake ■'wns that Easleir Is- 

land, about '3,000 wes't of , South 

America, had disappeared. Its great- 

o!^t length, was, or is, fifteen miles,’ 

and its , greà.tcst width, seven.'Man 

has never been able to solve the 

problem , of ’ tiic huge imagés that 

are scat\civd along the coast of the 

island, some of , them more than thir- 

ty feet high, t’olcanic, stone seems 

jto have been the material from 

I which they were carved, and the 

' original inhabitants are credited' 

IwUh having erected these images 

•over the, graves of their dead. The 

quarr\ from which they were carved 

was firand by investigator. The sup- 

position is that Easter Island is the, 

last remaining pinnacle of a huge 

area of land. The Island belongs to 

('hih'. / , ’ 

(Copyrighted, British.jxnd Goloniai 

ITcss Limited). 

Badly Handled In the Past — Too 
Much Book and Not Enough Boy 
—He Is a Born Club Man—^Rural 
School Fairs and Boys’ Clubs Are 
Making Active ïoung Patriots. 

(Contributed by Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, Toronto.) 

In agriculture the boy has arrived. 
He was a long time coming. His 
way has been as tortuous as a wild 
grapevine, and at times his reluctant 
feet lagged distressingly. 
He Bid Not Get a Fair Show at First. 

To bring the boy into general 
agricultural work and study, all man- | 
ner of efforts had been made. He 
was bullied and bribed, cuffed and 
coaxed, pinched and patted, whipped 
and wheedled; yet scarcely a foot 
had he voluntary gone forward until 
very recently. . 
The Old Castor Oil Policy. 

.At one time, figuratively speaking, 
he was held by the nose w'hile naus- 
eous doses from text-books of for- 
bidding terminologies were forced 
down his unwilling throat, in order 
to give him a taste and enthusi^m 
for farming I 

Biit tb-day we have the hoy isen- 
uiriely interested in agriculture; open- 
eyed, bpeu-mmded,, open-haodedv 
Open-eyed, for he is looking at 
iiig J,n a ne;w,lighÇ; open-minded, be- 
cause hè is tiow re^rding agricul- 
tural iftstfttctiofi' with- a sympathetic 
understanding; oï>eii-haBd.eîdx tor hCj 
is readX».. oven, eager^, to,^seiie, the 
hoe-handi^"^and wield it aV proudly as 
If it w^b 'a field marshal'^ baton. ^ 
Too îktidîi Book ai»d Nbt Enough Boy. 

Edrlir method* to ‘brihg ksrîcaî- 
tural ^knowledge and the boy together 
failed because- they lacked tkat moiçt 
important thjng, in teaching kuow^ 
as “point bf codtaet.''*' xnert waà 
too much Hdok and ndt ehoufeh Boy 
In the mind* of the pedagogues;. : Th« 
lad gagged and choked nientaUy at 
a loo early niemoriaation ÔÏ I^rhed 
and (to him) - meabihgleos phraâei. 
It wns like a Ghlneae dinner course,! 
reverse action, starting with the des- 
sert and ending with the soup; but 
in this casé thé; nuts wehe usuàliy too 
hard for the youngster to crack. - 
The Boy la,« 'Qangster-«~A ÇSuh JAao. 

Boys are gregarious; they x.Bock. 
The boy, whether he lives in the çHy 
or the pbuntry is by nature a gang- 
ster. 'But call The gang a “club," 
and ' it gives jMu air to the affair; 
although t he j|||fcr word has not ai- 

! ways had an îjptractive meaning to 
the lad. Thc7' club coHective Is 
always more attractive than the club 
corrective. : 7" 
The Hoy to Bo a Doci* of 

Fort WilHam—E. G. Noble, first 
aid instructor on the Canadian Pa- 
cific railw’ay, who for the past seven 
years has been instructor on tho 
eastern divisions, is in the city pre- 
paring to take charge of the‘whole 
of the western division.^, irom Fort 
William to Vancouver, and to or- 
ganize first aid classes among the 
employees of the railw’ay company 
and instruct them in the emergency 
treatment of accidents. 

St. John, N.B.—The Canadian 
Pacific Kailway has to Jan. 6th 
shipped more^ than two million 
bushels of grain more than during 
the corresponding period last year. 
This season’s shipments have al- 
ready totalled 4,987,164 bushels as 
compared with 2,658,582 bushels on 
the same date last season. .The out- 
look is for a continued heavy rnovo- 
iiient. 

London, England — Sharchohiers 
of the Canadian Pacific Kailway 
here have been officially informe'd 
that a measure of relief is to bo 
granted them from the Britisii in- 
come tax for the fiscal years IDU) 
and 11)2() in re.spoct of the co.mpar.y 
payment of the ■ Canadian income 
tax. This is the first, official word 
on the subject of Canadian, Pacific 
shares. By the Finance Act of 
1920, however, all British rub'jcas 
resident in overseas Dominions v/ere 
granted for 1920, in some cases for 
1919, and in the future, the right of 
reclaiming the British income tiix 
as though actually resident in Brit- 
ain.. This affected Canadians deriv- 
ing income from, which the Briiish 
income tax had been deducted. It 
is estimated that the amount saved 
by Canadians so situated, if they 
did not neglect to file their claims, 
under the Act, would be over $1,000.- 
000. ,. . . ’ 

ber powerful instinct 

rsMiunlUet 

1 

linci saig inoït uagya 

Tilings. 
Thera is am 

iü the bpyj . 
-•MCÎUÎïl#,*' “JUitOt-W tli« Sundiÿ 

School Teacher, "wotild you like to go 
to heaTcn?” 

“What’s doing there, teacher?” 
■was the eager'response. 

There's' thé' Case In a nutshell. 
Your real boy wants i-to he where 
they ate doing things, and he wants 
to do them in company with “some, 
of the 'other I'eilers.” ' 
School Fail’s H»TC Helped the Farm 

Tjoy. . ; I 
Karhl School Fairs harei done 

‘much to interest juniors in aetieul- 
lure. 'lo be an exhibitor, and per- 
haps a winner, at ic fair'his anrakehed 
the ainhitîonibr inany la boy.. To be, 
able to show, anil'win Uupiies;% knot^l- 
edge ol grpxfing, thin.ffs. .^To know 
how to grow things mêin obsérv-; 
atfou, s'thdj’anid ind'-hstry. I' 

Th'd «rse Rural School .'Fair :was 
held In 1809/ three sehpplk: uniting, 
and had an .attendance <>f ?5,0. In 
1921 there were '449 fairs, étobrac- 
ihg "S,847*' schbdlS, lists àn"’‘àttend- 
ance oti'945,259,t:oTer'rhaif. of ■Who.jn 
were juniors, ..At the/se- fairs praeti-. 
cally every branch of agrieuliure t^as 
covered," and the total entries of ex- 
hibits reached about 280jiJ0.0. 

Home Garden, Acte Frofit, Baby 
Beet, and Hog raUhtg contests haye 
also stirred the farni boy to action, 
and study. .■•O:; , . 
Junior Parmer Iraproveincut 

tions. 
Thes'e assooiationa are'made up of 

young men, many of-vrhoTd ha^h 
been trained through,, tbe Seiwjoi, 
Fairs! and some d£ wbolu havé^tilSbii' 
short cdùrs®' Bndcr'‘tlite AgTiCnttdfil 
ItepreseWOitiVe. < Thity ‘âré'lonat lead.,. 
OT» in edUCat'ioBab,' b«^ne«*i and oor, 
cial eadearof, aa .wçH as being fore-, 
most in taking up lie'w niethdds'Of 
agrieultaro:- They have beea a-ctive 
in organising and condiieting Inter- 
Association Debatiyj, County ladging 
Cmûlietitions, i FlbosUlhS' îtJdmpeti- 
tioiis,* Banquets,'* * rdiiie ’Speiktug 
Goutests, Baseball I^eaguee, and 
Field Days. —- 

These Junior Plowglung Matches 
have revived 'A long noglecte'd phase 
of 'dgnlculturaV codeaVor,. and old 
ploughrara have (ixpircssfhl.,groat aat- 
isfacti^p .with tiie work Of the .fads. 

Lite' sidek*^ Jiid'gin.g' Conte'étÉ tdbk 
place'" in Thtrty-three ebahtiesn last- 
year, :aud there hate ' been many 
in,ter-Co«nty corapetitioas. The win- 
ner.s .tjad a free trip to the Chicago 
Internatjohal Live *Stock Show, and 
came ■ bjicfc "with a' hi'wger visioii of 
their calliug. : ' 

Uo.v»’'atsd- Girls- Live Sloct Clubs. 
The Boys’ and Girls’ Live Stock 

Clubs are doing much to develop tht 
hrei'dins of .superior cattic, ,hog.s,.e.tc, 
About' fifty of these' Ciniis a'rc in 
existence:. ■ ’ . 

Other ■ activities .'of a useful and 
elsvating chd-raccer are cn.gaged; in. 
.by bp.Ts on Ontario farms, all. ol 
which' suggest a Veen, practical and 
intelligent aCquaintan'ce with agricul- 
ture, it*, literaturei ajid its practice 
In agricattHre. the boy has arrived 
—iTbos. McGHlienddy, Statistics and 
PaMirations Braaefa, Toronto.' 

Golden, B.C.—^That the provin- 
cial government will commence work 
on the Golden-Leanchoil road early 
in the spring, is announced by J. A. 
Buckham, M.L.A. A survey will "oe 
made as soon as possible and the. 
work will be done by contract. The 
cost is estimated at $234,000; That 
portion of the road to be .constructed 
by the Parks branch of . the Domin- 
ion'Governmeht'’will also be got 
under way this' year, it Is stated. 

•The completion' of this road: will 
create a large amount of touri.st 
traffic through Golden, and will 
also' afford a loop whereby local 
cars may travel to Calgary and 
points in Alberta, and return over 
the newly completed Banff-'W'rader- 
mére road to Golden, passing some 
of the most magnificent mountain 
scenery on the continent. 

Ottawa — The “Ottawa Eevening 
Joarndi”jhas the folibhfihg editorial 
which" is good reading for automo- 
bile drivers all over ...the country: 

This is the season of the year 
when statisliés begin to appea-c. 
Among them will be those dealing 
with automobile, accidents,, and .it 
will probably be found that the rail- 
way level crossing'is still the most 
favored location for traffic mishap.s 
of varying degrees of seriousness. 
This time of the year may also he a 
favorable one for considering the 
matter of accidents at railway 
erpssing, especially in this locality, 
Ottawa has a number of railway- 
crossings, although not more ' than 
the average Canadian city. Auto- 
mobile accidents frequently happen 
at these crossings, and they.,are 
usually caused through negligence 
on the part of car drivers. An obl'i- 
g.Ition to use reasonable care rests 
upon all users - of., the . highway, 
whether they walk, drive a wagon 
or drive a motqr car. .Most people 
do' exercise that care,-'the'" more' daU- 
tious ones even being iwise enough 
to stop, look and listen.. But, thsrc 
are others who do not. Official rec- 
ords of" accidents' at the' railway 
crossings in Ottawa prove this be- 
yond : doubt. There are ;actually on 
record cases where men have driven 
their cars into trains'at a standStiii 
on a 'crossing. ' ' " ' 

Here: is an iilmninating case.- On 
December 18th an engine was going 
towards Bank street on the railway 
tracks' with four ears and a erhw. 
When '. approaching Booth - sti-cct 
crossing the ;whi,sfle whe soundexl 
and the Jbeil was rpng. antojnàticallÿ. 
A motor car, to qiiote thé official''r«t 
port, ’‘co'ming at aboUt'SO 'miles an 
horn- attempted to cioss in-.frent of 
the; engine. Br.akepan,, Little, who 
was riding oh the front footboard, 
gavé 'lihe engineer the -ingria! to stop’ 
and he appMedithe brafces-Ini emer- 
gency,: 'The-;;^autonjobile stopped 
right in the mitidle of thé crossing 
and the engine came up against it 
and pushed. It a few inches, leaving 
a amall scratch on the ear. ■ The 
driver would not give his -name, 'Put 
drove off, remarking, ’Oh, to h— 
With ii;’"’" That'is hot ait. Aufo'mo- 
biie' "a’ceideiits have'happened on city 
crossings ; w hich -are protected, by 
watchmein çr, in other .wam ,ï’rpm 
I^oveniber, 9 to 27, 1Ô22J on th* 
rrossihJÈs 'at Booth' (corrter Brifain' 
nia), Queen and Main streets, there- 
were ten instances, four of which 
were on one way, of local car drivers 
disregarding stop signals or getting 
jn to the" tracks- with t'ne gates ;dowcu. 
To most persons this sort of rec'^r 
lessriess is almost incomprehen.sibie, 
and seem* to warrant .the ;iiost dras- 
tic i’eprisal,,meashres. A d^^'vier -who. 
;iisregar<ls a watchipan’s signal d;-- 
Serve.s ' tHc "ktrongest condemnation. 
To "{irevOnt' accidents, it i.s'es.sential 
that motor-drivers shonid: co-operals. 
■with ..the .railway olficial.s. The 
great majority niay'be depended 
upo'n tii do'this.' And the drawing 
of attention to tho foregoing fact.» 
may induce the .minority ,to think a. 
little mor.e.decpiy on the s’u’pject, 

Bank Accounts 
for Farmers 

Farmers find tliat doing business 
through The Bank of Nova Scotia 
has many- advantages. It enables 
a farmer to keep track of all his 
dealings. .His bank book is a handy 
record of' all moneys received or 
paid out. 

By depositing milk, grain and 
other produce cheques he has a' 
complete record of receipts. 

By paying all bills by cheque he 
has a record of all payments and 
runs no risk of loss by carrying 
money ih.Jhis pocket or keeping it 
in the house. 

In short, a Bank Account is a 
necessity In th« conduct of farming 
operations on a business basis. 

.THE 

Bank of Nova Scotia 
ESTABLISHED 1832 

I^aid-up Capital $9,700.000' 
Reserve - - 19,000,000 < 
Resources .• 220,000,000 

j/H, ^icrrc^H^LXy 
Ifsoager, Almnmdria.. Ot(U 

Branches at .IfaxTiBe, Iftartln.- 
town. DalkeKh^'êb QI^ Btnwtaon 

Annoufkcetaetit 
Undertakingj^Establishicnent^at MaxyiUe 

f 

A complete line of UndertaltiDg Supplies will % ; 
constantly be found on tbe: premises of Mr.. Dan'Ivi 
MoUean. McGülivrây'*» the old Undertaking Estab- 
lishmenfc of .Glengarry will look afterail arra'ngernentff X? 

, . McLcaa &r;McGilHvray ' ■ ' 
Meehanie Street, , i Maxville, Ont, X 

, V? 

’ ’ letter ■ Rioofe, Mjeaiii' 
Béttèr Balîdiîigs 

It;is as importaftt fbï ÿ"hu to ^t*’ai.geod rohf 
on j'cur hiiihirags as it'is td' build a fffin fdhù- * 

- dation.. ' Partîc’diaf !ÿ is that triic of facîfi build- 
ings-for they generally house perishqfeJe grailSf,* 

' expensive'machinery or’'t-aluable Iifest'bck',*' ' 
In this rospect., I’ploahi^e, .'itoofings''jnff^f,. 

every style of rpofi^ that i.$ .practical for^arin 
buddings.. Included are as^ait.sliinglqs-andy 
both smooth and state surface roll rooftogs.,,, 

' : You.fannot possibly, buy a roefing thatba» ' 
mors tUoroaghly.'ttemoiistraitedjitailasting and, 
weatheepnoof. qualities dhan 'Vldcanite Beoft* ' 
inga. Stop in and see'thiS'kne or bav« as oall- 
and show you samptesj i t • 

A. L. McDERMIp & CO:, 

Apple-Hill, - Ontario. 

a • 

!ASIIDDQELAIS p-.l. 
fSi; f:;:Fr,-: lUi' . i'.-'U Dî.'t no 

How often have you returned bosie Ofi a 
Saturday pight, afterbaving spleiit ÇSut ?»9 •' 
vrithout any partieutaripleaûnire onprofttd : u 

Wouldn't H have ' Beeu'-tfetter forayonr 
,fntareif->insteadof.*pendhig,theiUwiiey>j}|9n i 
Lad deposited it to,the,creditpf .y(M«,eajrw|!f, 
.accqunt?^^ ^   

Think it over! Open a savings acqeiut next 
pay-day at our nearest branril, add save all 
your spare dollars. " 

v of put Bo6kta "On* 
larWiacla^fnitonTtltaisii 

12» 

ASk f-anotfitPMC;ES , 
COreW .TVEStERN OATS. 

C.VPITAL AUTHORIZED ......     '....i ....$15,800,000 ' 
CAPITAL PAID-UP AND RESERVE   ....i;;..;$13,6O9ieO0 ' 
TOTAL ASSETS ' ...:...k ...... ...... '....'$174,98»;057 

UNION BANK OF CANAEsA 
AieuntUa BianA ' 
DsTiousie Stn. Branch 
Sk P-olycaqpe Branch 

J. E. J. Aston, Maaaget 
H.'E. Lalasde Mansfsr 
C E. FoitieT, Msnaenr 
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J EAST ID BE 
ïllLApROlie 
' Take “Fryi^a-tiŸes” The 
toBderfui Fruit Medicine 

805 CABTIEK ST., MoKTHBAt. 
Î: "I suffered terriHy from Constipa- 

ithn <tnd Dyspepsia for many years. 
I felt pains after eatingand had gas, 

, «<8istant headaches and was unable 
to sleep at night. I was getting so 

that: I was frightened. 
!■ At .lastf ,a friend’advised 7ne to taix 

’VruityHines” and in a short time the 
Constipation was banished, I felt no 
more pain, headaches or dyspepsia, 
juid mow .1 am vigorous, strong, 
and well;” 

Madam AETHUK BEAÜCHER. 
80c a bos, 6 for $2.50, trial si*e25e. 

At dealers , or sent, postpaid by 
T(oit-a-tive« Limited, Ottawa. 

Right Now 
Is the time to get your wat-' 

cbes, dots and jewellery ra- 
paired. 

I have in stock some line 
jewellery, at right prices. 

Musical repair parts are also 
to be had here. 

I Wm. SCOTT I 
I Watchmaker and Jeweller, * 
I Mulhem Blk, Main St. Alexandri.a. | 

CATHOLIC MUTOAI, BSBSEFIT 
ASSOCTATlOSr or CANADA 

An exdmdvely Ca- 
tholic and Canadian 
Fratawal Insurance 
Society, tor Hea and 
Women, Incorporated 
by Act of Dominion 

ParUament. Adequate Bates and Bn- 
faring Flans. Over $9,000,000 Paid 

Families of Deceased Hecnbaw. 
foT furtho' Information address : 
Geo, S. Cuvillier, Grand Trustee, 69 
St. Denis street, Montreal, 

,uf 

■ant aimef rant* to Western Ca 
ada points, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vgt 
couver, Edmonton, Etc. 

Tourist Cars leave Montreal ano 
Ottawa daily, offering a cheap and 
Comfortable mode of travel. 

Holders of Second Class Tickets cai 
b^s space reserved for tbemselvea It , 
these cars, on payment of a amal 
amount above cost of passage ticket 

, ■ , F. KERB.; 

Henry’s Siiortfiand ScHool 
Our eourss includes Shorthand, 

Spelling, Penmanship, 
Bdglhfh, Correspondence, Office 

iWffifh, Civil Service, etc. i 

Our STANDARD of instruction be- 
p Ing la per cent, higher than any 
i,". other, /our graduates are preferred 
|mhd given BETTER pay. 
A Our teachers know what to teach 
S’hnd how to teach it, all having 

been practicalj steno^ajjhei^.- 
It pays to ■ attend the LÎA^GÏIST 

i ’hnd BEST. 

r O. E. HEKÉ, President 
Comer Bank and Sparks Streets. 

•aS-tf. OTTAWA, 

WESTBOÜND : 

10.10 a.m. hnd S.Ü3 p.m. daily ; 
6.4B p.m. daily except Sunday lot 

'' Ottawa and intermediate stations. 
90.34 P.M. Daily lor North Bay. 

1 BASTBOUND: 

d.l7 a.Bt. daily tor Cotean. Mont- 
real, Cornwall, Toronto, Chicago. 

10.10 a.m. and 4,46 p.m, daily ; 
O.Oa p.m. daily except Sunday lor 
Coteau Jet., Montreal and intermo- 
diata stations. The 4.46 p.m. train 
has close connection at Montreal 
with .trains lor Boston and other 
New England points via Central Ver- 
mont Ry., Quebec and the Maritime 
Prov/ncos via Canadian National 
Railways, Sherbrooke, Portland, etc. 

' via Grand Triink. This train also 
carries a through sleeper to New 
York via Coteau Jet. 

For tickets and all information ai>- 
ply to 

J, .1. MORRIS, 
Town Ticket Agent. 

: G. W. SHEPHERD, 
Station Agent, Alexandria, Ont, 

CS>, a-S2i, by McClure Newspaper SynUtcate.i 

'Xluit WHS ,lhe unanimous verdict o£ 
the i-ocking cliair lirigade.as it rocked 
and knit and gossiped away tlie sum- 
mer aftortiDoiis on Çlie broad veranda 
jf tlie tVDlard Motmialii house. “Per- 
tef.ti.v sctindalous, my dc-ar!” And, no 

tdoKld, the .sentence wa.s a Just otie. 
.4f: aiiy rate, the facts appareutiy 

spoke for tliem-selves. Marion Belmont 
had .arrived only two weeks ago. Two 
days later had coine John Anderson 
Gray.. Tltat .nnicli iufortnaUou; the 
hotel register vonclied for. Yet la 
the ridicnlous short time since, thé two 
had scraped up an acquaintance; de- 
veloyied it into. .a . flirtation and were 
flow si»ndit)g hours together; undliap- 
eroned, climbing rite mountains, ;pad- 
dling on tlie lake or occupying the 
back seat of the hotel bus, wdtii Pete 
hired to drive.them about the country- 
side. ■ 

“They didnit <eon»e In until twenty- 
five minutes past ;«ieven last night,” 
wlilspered Ml.ss I,apham witli pursed 
lips and hinting eyes. ^"He left : her 
outside her door, which is opposite 
mine, and I heard them giggling and 
iaiigbing for quite ten minutes !” 

“ÏCS." «eut on .Mrs. Otis, vvhq, ex- 
cept by tiie grace of applied chem- 
istry, would have .been decidedly vviilté- 
haireti, “and every morning before 
breakfast she is down waiting for him 
on the verandaf” iEhe old ladles 
knitted faster than ever. 

Even llttie Miss Scobie could pot 
refrain from adding her contriblitiop 
to the rest, and she was the least 
gossipy of tiie whole crew. “I was up 
in my room getting ready for my .nap,” 
she breathed, “when I happened to 
look out of the window. They were 
coming up the path by tl»e spruces. 
And Just before they reached the turn 
they stopped and I think—^I am sure 
he ki.ssed her!” 

Meanwhile tiie shocking pair were 
idly drifting in and out of plnerscent- 
ed, beauty-haunted b.ays of the little 
mountain lake. Marion Belmont, ac- 
cording to the register, sat lazily back 
against tlie cushioned tbw-art of the 
canoe, her slim hands folded on tiie 

■soft sport bat in her lap, lier eyes 
resting dreamily on the tanned face 
of the man In the stern, John Ander- 
son Gray, according to the register. 

'Alan,” she said suddenly, “does it 
seem possible that you have been here 
nearly two weeks? Ilow the time has 
flown !” 

“It lia.s, indeed, Betty,” be replied. 
'And, hang it all, I have simply got 

to get back the first of next week.” 
I knoH;,"- riie said; “And of course 

I must, too.” 
We might as well go together, I 

suppose,” he said. 
‘Wouldn’t it look—rather odd?” she 

asked, hesitatingl.v, “I am afraid we 
liave come in for considerable discus- 
slpn as- it is from the row of ?lrs. 
Grandies on the veranda!’’ 

“I’ve an idea,’’ suggested tlie man. 
Let’s give tliém something réâlly 

worth worrying over. Let’s elope.r 
The ,person addressed dropped ; her. 

eyes. . ‘iOh,;. Mr, Anderson, I mean, 
John, I roaliy’, really do !”' 

And if Mrs. Otis could have over- 
heard the conversation she would not 
have needed the little episode in the' 
post office to supply her with üie;lu- 
formatlon she gave out later to 'her 
friends. Chancing to be in the little 
office immediately in the rear of Miss 
BelmouSt’s. wliite-lawned figure, .she 
could’hot help overhearing. the lat- 
ter’s Inquiry for the mail. “Any let- 
ters, please,” lifted the low contralto 
voice, “for Mrs. Brad—er, I mean. Miss 
Belmont?” 

“She isn’t using her own name,” was 
the message Mrs. Otis brought :lier 
confedqrates in. disscminaling scaudal. 
‘Anil-sime’Sinjarrtèd.!”, i 

“I wonder if he knows,” ventured 
Miss Scobie, tylio concealed a lurking 
admiration for the tall, well-knit fig- 
ure of John Anderson Gray. “If be 
doesn't, It might bo a kindness to let 
him know before she—er—spoiled his 
life, or anytliing like tliat !" 

The idea held .an appeal to them 
all, for, womanlike, they found It 
easier to,blame tlie woman tl)an the 
m.'in,. Àlkl, heads hogetlier, tliey plot- 
ted how to drop the news wHIi seem- 
ing carelessness to tlie victim of the 
lady’s charms. 

They managed it that voi-y after- 
noon witli what might be called cun- 
siderable finesse. .Miss Scobie was 
the appointed spoliesman. “Oli, Mr. 
Gray,” she said inviiiiigly as that gen- 
tleiu.an came out from tlie office for 
the moment utiaccompaiiieil. “Isn’t it 
a beautiful <lay? B.v the wa.v, .Miss- 
Miss Belmont soeiiis so young, you 
would never tliini; sIio was married'!’ 

“Indeed not,” agreed the gentleman 
addressed, most heartily. Then, in 
surprise, “.Married? .Married? Oh, no, 
not married !” .\nd lie disappeared 
suddenly \-, ithiii. 

“Poor m:m,” tlicy munmired, “I am 
afraid it will go hui-d with him.” 
, .\nd apparently it did go so hard 
.that the very next morning the “poor 
.man,” witliont even waiting for the 
’luis, left the hotel, h'ag in liaml. Just 
in lime for ihe nine o’chwk train. 

A tew mimites later the 'bu-s drove 
up to, li;e veranda steps. .And the wait- 
ing row of ladies .ga.sped to .see Pole 
pntiing in .Mls.s i'.eliuont's trunk. W'as 
.s.ne -fediowing .Mr. t.lra.v ? I*rohabi.y 
noi. Moi'e dktdy s'ne cou’-.l not boar 
to s'.a.v, knowing l-.er (ieceptjon !;ad 
been ifiscevered. 
; As she caiuo out, very trim in a 

strictly tailored suit, small, veil-bound 
tiirlian and dark slioes an<i gloves. Mrs. 
Otis could not refr.aln from saying, 
“It w-ould l>e .so lonesome for yon 
here, without -Mr. Gray.” 

Tile other woman started to reply, 
Ihottglit Itetter of it, smiled whira- 
siciilly. aitd httnt down to the other’s 
ear. "Don't tell a" soul.” she mur- 
ntui-ed. “Mr. Gray and I arc elop- 
ing!” 

Mrs. Otis' opened both eyes and 
movitii. •■Eloping!'’ she cried. “But 
yon are niarried!” 

Miss Belmont iioiitied. 
“And .voit’re nor a widow?” 
Miss Beimont shook her liead. 
“And you're not divorced?” , 
Again .site shook her head. “But 

we belong to each other,” Site whim- 
pered fatuously, “and that is all that 
counts!” and, seeing Pete stoop t« 
crank up the bus, she walked airily 
down the step.s and climbed; in. 

Some minutes later, as the White 
Montitain Express hummed over the 
rails, two of Its passengers exchanged, 
confidences. “ , ; 

"I always maintained, Alan,” said, 
one of them, “that the'one person to 
really appreciate .youth would be an 
old. old man, and tlie one person to 
enjoy a trousseau and hdneymoon 
would: be a worhout mother, tired of 
the responsibilities of housekeeping 
and making one gown do the work of 
three. Well, running away up Kere, 
and pretending WS; didn’t know each 
other was son^ewhat like tliat, Anÿ- 
wa|r, it Hvqs, great ! ’!, lî hî»p« We find 
toother and ohildi-en sill right.’' 

"My conscience bothers me a little, 
about the otlier guests-—especially, 
those old ladies,”, admitted her hus- 
band. “Perhaps we ought to have 
told them at the end.” 

“I don’t think so,” saidj Betty 
thonghtfuily. ‘MVe will surely never 
see any of them again. And 1 really 
think they almost enjoy being 
shocked!” ■ ; 

And she was right. It had been 
the most wonderful snpmier of their 
lives for tlie Rocking Chair Brigade. 

SEA SHELLS AS CURRENCY 

THE VELVET GOWN 
fcombina'tion of Black and Whfte 

Makes Winsome Outfit. 

Were Once Extensively Used as Mo. 
dtum of Exchange Among Indian 

Tribes Along Seashore. 

■“Butter tasters” Is the name chil- 
dren give to tile violet-tinted, worn 
fragmmats of clam shells that are to 
be found on taost beaches. These 
“butter tasters” \vere an important 
medium of exchange among the Indian 
tribes living Along the shore In their 
trading with other natives farther in- 
land. 

It can readily be understood tliat 
I Indians sufficiently adept in l.lie art of 
i clilpping arrowheads and other Imple- 
I ments of hard flint could easily manUij 
; facture rude "money” out of the raor^ 
I attractivei.v colored pieces of these 
I water-worn shells ; and tliis" liiey did, 
I giving to tills medium of excliange the 
I name luckahguk, somowbat after the 
I style of wampum. 
I it may ’be suntrising to m.nny, espe- 

cially to craft workers, to know what 
really beautlfnl “stones”' these same 
so-called luekahauks ' will produce 
when cut and polished Into symmétri- 
cal form from pieces of sufficient thick- 
ness and showing the. rich and, .beauti- 
ful violent, coloring . that many of 
them possess.' 

Such as afe found oii thé béàch are 
necessarily: polish,' 'due, 
of course, to the wear of the sea and 
sand, but by proper treatment on the 
laps are brought to a very high polish 
and look very rich, indeed, being en- 
tirely unlike any other “gqm,” 

Having considerable hardness, they 
will wear airnosi ' indefinitely when 
onee'polished. The colors blend beau- 
tifully with silver, either in bright or 
antique finish, white their lieauty is 
heightened by treatment or embellish- 
ment with small baroque or seed 
pearls, small ametliysts or other har- 
monizing stones. 

One of the Accepted Material* for 
Afternoon and Evening Dresse*; 

Much Trimming Added. 

Black velvet is certaiuly ope; of the 
ac*-epte,d material.? tor afternoon and 
evening dresses. ol>serves a fashion’ 
authority in the New York ’fîmes. 
While it is always good during every 
winter season, this year it is' better 
tiiitfi ever, and at all of the collections 
shown by the smart dressmakers.there 
I» a preponderance of black .velvet, 
made, up. In many and orijfiiual ways. 
There 1$ not a great deal of tripfiming 
added, for the material Is honored to 
the extent’of holding the fioot By It- 
sdf. But the fabric is handled in 
aueb 'a Way-that in itself It manages 
to take the place:«f both foundation 
materia! and decoration; too. , And 
many, of the gowns made from it are 
positively beautiful In their expres- 
sion. 

It is one of the newer Ideas to usé 
silver ciotll with black velvet, and 
usually the «liver takes soeahdary 
place, while; Üie velvet i holds the, cen- 
ter of the; stage. The sljyer is used 
very often fer sashes or for the fac- 

dugs of Wide bows. It'IS Used over 
atut over agalij for ■ fltdDgS;^ 'SHver 
rfbbmts' and silver flowers are placed 
at intorvajs for:: spots , of decapatlon. 
And. then j Iherp are ■the silver and 
white embroideries scattered pver the 
surface of black velvet, to give it a 
light'and, sparkling appéàrafide. ' 

iblhn'èr gb-wns’of black velvet are 
parfifcnlariy' lovely, for they have a 
semi-formal appearance which is most 
attractive^ and. they are even better 
than the full evening dresses, for they 
cap. afford to have a good deal more 
trimming and to be fuller and more 
graceful in line—that is, graceful with 
reference to the quality of thfe fabric. 

Blade velvet is also extremely good 
for evening coats and Is trimmed with 
the, puffiest and (host sumptuous of 
furs, so that tlie whole wrap takes on 
that luxurious qu.allty so to be desired 
for evening wear. 

White velvet Is also one of the 
favorite materials for evening, and, 
sometime.s these two are combined In 
a most effective j|Aner. A frock of 
black and white ^dvet has a little, 
Ioo.se Jacket of tha white and that is 

Times in Western Canada 

South American Monopoly. 
According to the bureau of foreign 

and domestic commerce, quebracho 
wood, which is extensively used in tan- 
ning,’is one of the natural monopolies 
of South Anierlca, as potash was a 
natural monopoly of Gennariy and jute 
is of India. The trade at fir.st was 
established in quebracho logs, but in 
fho last 25 years the industry of pre- 
paring tlie extract has been built up 
in South America and is now in a 
nourishing cwidition. , Quebracho is 
not indispensable to the tanning in- 
dustry, but it, is a useful reagent, 
since it produces in a few days re- 
sults that other tanning materials take 
weeks or rnontlis to accomplish. The 
importance of qUebracho- In the war 
Mas largely OM'ing to Its rapid action, 

1 and now that the demand for leather 
j is not so urgent other materials will 
! be used to a greater extent.—Youth’s 
Companion. 

Force of Habit. 
“Look here, young man,” ejaculated 

the judge to the prisoner at the bar. 
“How Is it that a former soldier Is 
charged M'lth shoplifting? How did 
you learn such a mean business?” 

*Tt.'s Ibis M’ay, yonr honor,” replied 
the offender. “In thq army I spent 
mrst of the time policin.g the company 
streets, and I sort of got into the 
Imldt of picking up things ,as I went 
aior.ig.”’”'ATnerican Leghm Weekly. 

A Vocalist Provoked. 
“I knew tliere was going to bo 

trouble as .'^foon as tiie mnh* liehrd the 
iionk of </Ur now rtivver.” remarlted 
Farmer FornU'.ssel, rueûjHy. 

“How tUd It affocl the mule?” 
“Threw i.liri hito a (U of prolVSvSioTial 

ji-ahm.'-y s«* vhi!<M;t tlott 1-e V>a--ked \»p 
üud i:ichc<> the rear tTansmis.sion clear 
lliK'-igt. uic liiuoilOi', 

This picture reproduced from an actuaî photograph taken in 1886 at Stony Mountain 
Man^obay shows a group of ih-enoh Journali.sts, the first to travel over the Canadian 

^Pacific Railway, Poundmaker, the Indian chief, is seen iij the centre of,thQpifitwr^ 
, To get first-hand knowledge of 

' Ihe results - lo.^owed its . suppression, a 
P*rty of French journali.sts and 
thelx'wives arrived at Québec in 
Jÿy. 1886. They were the first 
îxench journalists to visit Canada 
Aftet Confederation. , 
4 Afte* «pendmg a few days in the 

,hwt^!c city'they went to Montreal 
iW*F*.c,d>«y, were , entertained b.v 
«any Ftench-Canadian Societies. ' 

Leavihg 'Montreal they travelled 
.over - the Canadian 'Pacific' Railway 
■lines to Qu’Appelie, Saskatchewan, 
.where the women of the party . re- 
mained 'Whil'é the journali.sts .iouri 

. neysd to the scenes' of the b.sttles 
during the Riel Rebellion., They 
visited Batoche, Cut-Knife Hill. 
Frenchman’s Biitte and other places. 
They travelled' by methods of trans- 
portation used by the pioneer set- 
tlers, consisting tor the moat part of 
ox-carts. 

■ Returning to Manitoba, the lourn-' 
alists , visited, Stony Mountain Peni- 
tentiary, where Poundmaker. ,,the 
noted leader of â strong band of In- 
dian Rebels was imprisoned. Pound- 
maker lead the band of Rebels who 
-defeated Colonel Otter’s forces at 
,Cnt-Knife Hill. . . ... 

Poundmaker surrendered to Col- 
onel 'Middleton on May 26, 1885, 14 
days after the battle of Batoche. 
The Indian leader was sentenced to 
serve three years in Stony Mountain 
Penitentiary. Several other Rebels, 
including Riel wfere hanged. When 
Poundmaker was sentenced to pki.-ion, 
he said he wopld rather be hanged 
than go to. “that place in Maiptoba.” 
He died hèforé his sentence expired, 

The French journalists had the 
only photograph taken of them in 
Canada, during their visit to Stony 
Mountain .Penitentiary.. Poundmaker 
was brought from hi.s cell arid posed 
in the middle of the grotip. Colonel 
Samuel Lawrence Bedson; warden -of 
the penitentiary, stood behind Pound- 
maker, holding the chain' which vvas 
attached to Poundriiaker’s wri.st. 

Poundmaker was one of the most 
noted and interesting prisoners, ever, 
imprisoned at the penitentiary. .He 
was the only prisoner who was ah 
lowed to wear his hair long while 
serving a sentence. . ■■ 

Jcurnalism and literature were not 
of a high standard when the French 
journalists visited' thé West. ' 'The 
early settlers p,aid almost undivided 
attention to their activities. in the 
fields. ...... .   

; 7!he jburnalistag«thered.'**hAt4fet«' 
they could regarding jourqaBstid 
Mhievements in Western CSSiJ 

Kifen to thêta by! 
Wriliam 'F; Luxton, .editorj 
Maqitobq .free. J»ress* and, thmA»» 
of newspaperdom in the West Th*[ 
Free PresÉ Was estàbb'àhed Iii' im, 
and it had •gro'Wn’ to be'k twliti 
power in Canada. It champioi 

pioneCT rie-wspaper of the West 'toc’J 
ned the only news the.settlers »«aa 
m eariiw days. .Jt.flonrish^ fori 
several years, anrf “died” shqjtW 
after-the kuppiléssioh bl thé ^iel 
Rebellion; The oManitdbanj and'thé 
News Letter- both, [had ; short, liyes.' 
They were followed bv The Metis, a 
Ffèncb iieWspàper. Il alsb hiét an' 
early ’death. The fate'of Thé Mètia 
.mterested; the visiting French jjou*n« 
alists,, who secured . copies of Jt to 
take back to France. “, 

Thé’journalists' then Went to'’Tor- 
onto, then to Montreal, then to Que- 
bec over the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way lines, embarking on.a^stqamei 
at Quebec for the voÿkéé ffoWti the 
St. Lawrence River ana across the 
Atlantic Occao to Fragce* , 
• ,à_. ... ' 

*>.1^ 

’re invited to Shop 

Every bu.<îiness man vvho expects publie patrop- 
ags should ask for it through an advestisemént in 
the local paper. Peop(ë Have been educated to read 

advertisements, and naturally they expect better ser- 
vice from a merchant who asks for their trade- than 

from one who doesn’t. 

Black Velvet Contrasted With White 
Velvet; Embroidered With Design 
in Green Beads. 

embroidered with threads of black 
and ^ay and silver in a lacey pattern 
around the edges of the little coat. 
Thore is a fringe: of >vWte to make h 
finish and the 'costume .succeeds in be- 
ing the most effective of jts sort. The 
wide sleeves are faced In white and 
the gown manages, chiefly by reas’on 
of its contrast, to create a distinctly 
picturesque appearance. 

CRAZE FOR THE OLD STYLES 

Headgear Modes of the Eighteenth 
and Nineteenth Centuries Attract 

Milady's Attention. 

There seems to be a craze for re* 
vivliig the st.vles of the Kigliteenlli and 
Nineteenth centuries. In imts this is 
particularly mniceable. The newest 
chapeaus, the pieture sort, are direct 
copies of sonu* of. the luscious hats 
perched iiumorlaily on {he heads of 
Gainsborough IUHI Romany heauties. 
Once upon a lime it was the custom to 
laugh ligiitly at tlie enormous headgear 
of a 'Gaiiisborfiugh belle. Nowadays, 
however, the garden parly hats are al- 
most as large as any which that artist 
painted. 

Some merchants and some business men in all 
towns never make ,an attempt to offset the cam- 
paigns of the mail order houses in the cities. The 
weekly newspaper is the only voice they have, and 
yet, some of them never use the columns of the 
paper to let the people know what they have to sell, 
and they want their business- Is it surprising, then, 
that the mail order business increases ? No matter 
how small the business it should have an advertise- 
ment in the local paper. 

Mr.—Merchant Are You Inviting People 
to Shop with You ? 

! 

Coat Dresses. 
dr»’ÿs<*t; lira Imuvily braided. 

This gives Hic weight such a frock 
.MîWds. The skirts are nsuallv’circular' 
auU side passer almost inevitable 
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CDUHTY NEWS 
Maxville 

Beeve A. J. McEwen ia in Corn- 
wall, attending the Janu^y ties* 
aions of the Counties Council. 

■.(Mrs. Vfl E. Spa^liam^^ entertained 
at tea on Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. Alex M. Dingwall of Strat- 
ford, Ont., who is covering Eastern 
Ontario for hiS Urm, spent the week 
ffnd with his parents, T. \V. and 
Mra. Dingwall. 

Mr. and Mra. J. l\ McNaughton 
who were in Ottawa guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. A. D. Munro, return- 
ed home on Saturday. 

Mr. David Chevrier, contractor, is 
engaged in the erection on a largo 
paint shop for Mr. Harry iSmith, on 
Mechanic St. East. 

Two Cutters for sale, W. E. Spar- 
ham. V 

Mr. Maclc McUae of Halifax, is 
^wending a short holiday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Murdoch Mc- 
Hae. 

Kev .Wesley ,,Megaw of Ottawa, 
-wiU give his jfamous lecture ,on Iro* 

and tïîe Irish here, on Feb- 
ruary li^th, 'under the auspices of the 
ladies’of th<o Presbyterian Church. 

STXaVABT—At the I»resbyteria-n 
Manse, Maxville, on the 24th Jan- 
uary, to Hey J. H. and Mrs. Stew- 
art, a son. 
• Mrs. E. Stanley , Winter was hos- 
tess at a tea on Wednesday after- 
noon in honor of her guest. Miss 
<rwen McEwen of Montreal. 

Misses Gertrude and Margaret 
Kelly of Fournier, were recent guests 
of their aunt, Mrs. Finlay McEwen. 

Rev Dr. Bates, 6f McMaster Col- 
lege, Toronto, was the preacher at 
the- regular Sunday morning service 
in the Baptist Chhreh. 

Miss Wallace, Principals of the. 
High School, who was at her home 
in Ottaw'a, for a couple of weeks, 
resiUned her duties on JS^onday. 

Mr. William McEwen, Montreal, 
was here over the week end, the 
guest of his brother, Finlay and 
Mra. MeEwen. His daughter. Miss 
Gwen ia also in town, the guest of 

[in, Mrs. E. S. (Winter, 
i McDean has gone to 

Cleveland,, Ohio, where she join£( her 
âister. Miss Catherine. She was ac- 
companied by her brother, Mr. W. 
Sterling McLean who returned home 
on Friday. 

prof. D. Mulhein of Alefiandria, 
was ia town on Saturday. 

Miss Anna Tracey spent a few days 
.recently in Ottawa. 

A week end visitor was Mi*. Cor- 
mac Stewait of Ottawa. 

Miss Cora Haggort spent a por- 
tion of last week with Montreal 

^friends. 

V Miss Cora Haggart, graduate 
nurse, who was on an extended visit 
to her undo at Apple Hill, is ispend- 
ing a few days at the parental home 

. here before returning to Ottawa. 
Mass for the repose of the soul of 

• the:late Mrs. Frèd Ouindon was ce- 
lebrated here on Saturday morning. 
Rov C. F. Gauthier officiated. ' 

. Mrs. P. H. Kippen was in Lancas- 
ter this week visiting her mother, 
MIS. Wightman who we regret to 
say, is quite ill. 

Score another win for our hockey 
team—On Monday, evening they play- 

-'ed ' Hiceyilie team on the local ice 
and defeated the visitors by a score 
of 3-0. The play was clean through- 

*©ut and the of feeling prevail- 
ed. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Women’s Institute will be held 
to-morrow', (Saturday) afternoon, 
when the specif feature will be , an 
address on “Canadian literaeure"’ 
by Rev J. H. Stewart. A full at- 
tendance is requeeted- 

At the Union Service hold in the 
Presbyterian Chu ch on 
evening, the illustrated addrëçs on 
“Lifting the Veil" by Rev. ' G. A, 
McLennan of the Bible Society,-was 
much enjoyed by a large audience. 
Kev G. W. Allen of the Baptist 
Church presided. 

L.O.B. SOCIAL 
The be.st yet was the verdict of 

the large audié«cjB in reference to 
the progranuBé :provicled at the an- 
nual social of Ühe li.O.B.A. held m 
the InstituteMali, on Tnesday even- 
ing. The SéVïbraa . it^s presented 
were of sudh and variety 
as to merit re-'î^ïve’ repeated en- 
cores. At the close of the pro- 

^:'gramme. rofreshnicnts were served 
and the: slngmg of the National An- 
them brought the happy gatherii^ 
to .a close. 

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 
There was a large attendance at 

the annual meeting of the Maxville 
library Association hold in the In- 
stitute Hall, on Mondf^y evening. 

There was a generous réponse to | 
the request made that members app 
pear as representing some book and 
some fifty three'were thus represent- 
ed. The ingenious designs and feat- 
ures assumed were indeed clever and 
kept one and all guessing. Master 
Jack McRae won first prize for 
guessing correctly the greatest num- 
ber. His total was 41 out of a pos- 
sible 53. Master Lawrence Franklin 
was second with 34. The prize for 
the best dressed was awarded to 
Miss'Margaret Jamicso|i who ap- 
peared as Lorraine. 

During the basine3S session, * the 
Pre-iidèiït, 'Rev. H. D. Whitmore pre- 
sided and in. his address emphasized 
the necessity there was for loyal 

; support of the Library and also the 
I advisability of cultivating a taste 
! fQi* in books. Miss Viola 
iMcNàtîg^^ pre ented the Secrota- 
;ry’s.report while the report of the 
j treasurer was read by Mr. T. W. 
' Munro. Both of these w*erè cncourag- 
^ ing. In her report. Miss Meta Mc- 
Kercher, Librarian, stated that dur- 
ing the year between three and four 
thoupand books had been taken by 
members and also that there were 

'now between 600 and 700 books 
catalogues. The following were el- 

turned to South Lancaster, where 
she will reside in . future. ;• - 

: . There was a large /attendance • at 
the Euchrcn hold by the ladies of 
St. Joseph’s parish, in the Bank 
Hall, Tuesday evening and every- 
body enjoyed themselves to the full. 
Certainly it was one of the most 
successful affairs held here for some 
time. A good sUm wae realized. 

PARISIEN-PARENT 

The marriage was consummated 
quietly at St. Joseph’s Church, here 
Wednesday morning, of Mr. D.-‘; J. 
Parisian and Mrs. May Parent, both 
of Lancaster, Rev J, J. Macdonell, 
lirother of the bride, performed the 
ceremony. They were unattended. Mr 
and Mrs. Parisien arc spending jthe 
hbneymoon visiting Montceal and 
other Eastern, points and upon their 
return will tal<e up their residence 
here. 

Id Hold Wettiice with 
W. B. Motherwell 

acted as members of the board for ! 
1923—Mrs. ,D. C. McDougall, Mrs. S. I 
J. McEwen, .Miss Mary Stuart, Mrs. j 
Dr. McEwen, Mrs. E. R. Frith, Revs ; 
G. W. Allen, J. H. Stewart, H. D. j 
Whitmore and Mr. T. W. Munro. The | 
.serving of refreshments brought this ■ 
very, successful gathering to*'a close, j 

St Elmo 
The Literary Society has secured 

IToféssor H. D. Brunt of Macdonald 
College to lecture on the evening of 
February 2. His subject will' bo 
“Foreign Exchange”. His subject at ' 
the College is English but he has ! 
made a hobby of this and kindred 
subjects. There are few men any- 
where who liave a more thorough 
mastery of the subject and fewer 
still who have a better faculty of 
lucid expression of their ideas. 

The Society had a debate last 
week on the subject; “That a farm- 
er with 100 acres of good land and 
SIOOO of capital with which to pur- 
chase stock and machinery is in a 
bettor position than a man in the 
city with a salary of $2000. The 
affirmative was qhampioned by Alec 
('amerori, , Cameron and Mrs.- 
D. J. ièiintosh while the negative 
was supported by W. C. Arkinstall, 
Annie McDonald and Ernest Camer- 
on. Several of the speakers were 
complimented by the judges when 
they gave their decision on the man- 
ner and matter of their addresses. 
Miss Etta Cameron w*as one of 
those, as she had made her maiden 
appearance as a public speaker. Mrs. 
McIntosh and Miss McDonalh show- 
ed that they were determined, ,by an 
array of facts and figures, to prove 
their proposition. The honours were 
accorded to the negative side. 

Rev Geo. A. McLoi'(nan visited St. 
Elmo last Sunday in the interests 
of the Bible Society. Mr. Alex Mc- 
Ewen the secretary of the auxiliary 
gave his report of the collections 
which showed that the Society gets 
a generous support. The collectors 
were thanked heartily for their help. 
It was reported than an elderly la- 
dy, who has long contributed to the 
funds of the society, had given the 
collector a gold j^iece which she re- 
ceived on the occasion of her golden 
wedding, lest she should be like the 
man who hitf his talent in a fiapkin. 
Mr. McLennan was anxious to pos- 
sess this piece for exhibition but the 
lady's family had redeemed in com- 
mon currencj'^ and, the gold piece re- 
mains among thorn. 

The sacrament of the Lord’s Sup- 
I^Hsr will be observed ' Iq Gordon 
church on February 4 at the morn- 
ing service. 

Apple Hill 
liiiv Father Foley paid Alexandria 

a visit on Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie G. McDonald, 

visited friends in William&town on 
Friday next. • , 

Messrs Lawrence and Edgar La- 
londe spent the week end with friends 
in Montreal. 

Mrs. D. H. McDonald and the Mis- 
ses Jcnnc'tte and Flossie McDonald, 
s;)ent a few days last week in Otta- 
wa. 

A number from here attended the' 
paxty on Friday night at Mr. Dun- 
can A. McDonald’s, Loch Garry. 

Mr. I.,awrence McDonald and sister 
Miss Margaret McDonald, of Glen 
Roy, were the guests of Mrs. Sam 
Grant on Sunday. 

The many friends of Mr, Howard 
McDonald are sorry to learn ho is 
on the sick list. All hope to see him 
out soon again. 

Mias Margai*et McMillan of Mont- 
real sixnt the week end with hdr 
sister Mrs. \Vm. McCallum. 

Mr. Alex Angus. McDonald spent a 
few days in Montreal attending the 
convention of Automobile Dealers 
and the banquet given for them at 
Mount Royal Hotel. 

Dyer 

, Lancaster 
Mrs. C. P. Wb3'te visited Alexan- 

dria friends recently. 
Mr. J, R. McLachlin paid Mont- 

real a business visit the early part 
of the week. 

Among others who attended the 
Auto Show in Montreal were-Messrs 
R. C. McDougal And A. Sayant. 

Mr. All^ert Handy started work 
on Tuesday on his new residence on 
Pine St. He expects to have it com- 
pleted the latter part of February. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. J. Tobin spent 
Monday in Montreal. 

Mr. Hugh Macdonald of St. Raph- 
aels, was the guest of his sisters, 
M;s. C. p. Wh.yto and Mrs. P. Fitz- 
patrick, on Tuesday. 

One of Lancaster’s most higliL* es- 
teemed citizens in the person of Mr. 
P. B. Grant of the 4th Lancaster, 
passed to his ctbrnal reward, on 
Wednesday, at the Cornwall General 
Hospital, after a short illness. De- 
ceased was 73 years of age. A 
sketch will be given in next iasue. 

Mrs. D. M. McPherson who spent 
the past six montb<i Toronto, ro- 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross McDougall of 
St. EÜUO, visited at the home of 
Mr. G. L. Buell on the 14th Inst. 

Miss Isabel McMillan spent ihe 
week end. at her parental hqmOj, 
Glen Sandfleld. ' 4 

Mr. and Mrs. G. IJ. Buell visited 
Gravel Hill friends on Sunday. 

Miss Ida Sabourin of'Ottawa, is 
at present visiting at her parental 
home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. \V. Brunet of Moose 
Creek, visited at Mr. A. Villeneuve's 
on Sunday. 

Mr. Mack MacRae of Halifax, N. 
S., is spending a few weeks at his 
parental home here, 

Mr. and Mrs. J ohn D. McRae and 
children of Moose Creek were guests 
at Mr. M. McRae’s on Monday. 

Mr, and Mrs. Hugh McGiUivray of 
Moose Creek, visited at Mr. D. A. 
McRae’s on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. D, J, McEwen of 
Bloomington, wore guests at Mr, D. 
A. McRae’s on Mondaj'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex M. MacRae en- 
tertained a few friends on Jan. 10th 
A pleasant evening was spent by all 
present. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McEwen of 
Mtixville visited friends here on 
Tiu^day, 

Among thoi-e who visited the Ot- 
tawa Winter Pair were Messrs D. A. 
McRae, John D. McRae, Ale.x D. Mc- 
Rae, Alex M. MacRae, J ames Mc- 
Coll and Bob Hanlej\ 

Trade Follows the 80’ 

llio pressing demand from all 
parts of Eastern Canada by those 
who use Montreal Markets for the 
dispesition of their live stock, to 
have Union Stock Yads built at 
Montreal, to replace the two recogn- 
ized yards at present operating in 
that city, is set forth by the follow- 
ing roasqns: (1) . A- harmful division 
of Live Stock shipped to these mar- 
kets which in turn causes the buyers 
to neglect either one or the other of 
said markets. (2) : Elimination of 
healthy competitive, buying which 
seriouslj' a^ects the trading condi- 
tions of the Montreal market. (3) 
Delay by railways to deliver cars of 
stoc.c in proper times for marketing 
duo to different railways. (4) Pack- 
ers operating on one market only 
and butchers operating on East End 
yard. The former taking advantage 
of heavy runs of stock to cut on the 
prico and the latter being unable to 
handle more than a light run. 

The above and many other reasons 
are given by the many drovers and 
live stock shippers using the Market. 

At the meeting of live stock ship- 
pers held in Ottawa on Jul^^ 5th and 
Gth last the matter of Union Stock 
Yards was prominently brought be- 
fore the meeting and a strong com- 
mittee was drawn up. This commit- 
tee has bojn quite active since its 
formation and achieved remarkable 
results, being practically assured oi 
the yoi’da being built. All that is 
required now is the consent of the 
Hon. Minister ,o£ Agriculture and the 
Hon. Minister pf Railways and Can- 
als. 

A conference is being held at the 
Windsor Hotel, Montreal, to-day. 
(Friday) 26th inst, when the follow- 
ing gentlemen will present their case 
to the Ministers: Messrs H. Mitchell 
Deputy Ministser of Agriculture, (N^ew 
Brunswick; A.' Grenier, Deputy Min- 
ister of Agriculture, Quebec; W, E- 
Roadhouse, J^purt^ Minister of 
Agriculture, C^Biirio; H. S. Arkell, 
Live Stock Gfcmmissioner, Ottawa ; 
W. R. Shaw, Secretary Maritime U, 
F. Co-op. Co/; J. F. Brady, Secret- 
ary, Quebec I^jK. ^Jo-op. Co.; J. J. 
Morrison, Sec^j^ Ontario; J. 
H. Papinenu, ^ Central Co-op- Co. 
J. H. - JBulletin, 
P. S, FWhony* Managcr^anherB 
Co.-op. Co., Toronto; and J. J- 
Dougall, representing C.P.R. 

Mr. Donald ; McKinnon of Alexan- 
dria has been invited to the confer- 
ence to present the Farmers’ and 
Live Stock Shippers' viewpoint. If 
this conference. Is successful it will 
mean thousands of dollars to the 
people of Eastern Canada. 

NEWàLAMPBüRNS 
94^» AIR 

Beats Electric cr Gas 

A new oil lamp that gives an amazing- 
ly brilliant, soft, white light, even better 
than gas or electricity, has been tested 
by the U. S. Government ynd 35 leading 
universities and found to be superior to 
10 ordinary oil lamps It but ns without 
odor, smoke or noise—no pumping up, is 
simple, clean, safe. Burns 94 p.c. air 
and 6 p.c. common kerosene (coal oil). 

The inventor, F. N- Johnson, 240 Craig 
St. W., Montreal, is offering to send a 
lamp on 10 days* FREE trial, or even to 
give one FREE to tlie first user in each 
locality who will help him introduce it. 
Write him to-day for full particulars. 
Also ask him to explain how you can get 
the agency, and without experience or 
money make $250 to $500 per month, 
62-1 2-3 c 

I Specifil Notice 
to Subscribers 

VVe hive received some complaint; from subscrib 
ei's to the effect that The Glengarry News is not 
being delivered. The Postal service may be 
blamed for some of the annoyance, and then again 
we may have the wrong address. Some subscrib- 
ers move and do not notify us of their change In 
address. 

I.et every subscriber out of Glengarry look at the 
address on the label of this issue of the News 
and, if it is not correct, please fill in and mail to 
us the foUow'ing :— 

i 
* 
•> 

JSfame  

OM’ Address.. 
ChnvêB w 

Jfew Address. 

! 

GLENGARRY NEWS 

❖ 
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HORSE AILMENTS 
of many kinds 

quickly remedied with 
DOUGLAS’ 

EGYPTIAN 
LINIMENT 

STOPS BLEEDING INSTANTLY. 
PREVENTS BLOOD POISONING. 
CURES THRUSH. FISTULA, 
SPRAINS AND BRUISES. The 
best all around Liniment for the 
stable as well as for household use, 
KEEP IT HANDY. 

At ftll Dealers and Drugefete. 

Manufactured only by . 
• DOUGLAS & CO., NAPANEE, 

Dr. B. J. ROÜLÊAÜ 
Dentist 

Office over Bank of Hochelaga, 

Alexandria, Ont. 
ijr/..TTTic t 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

7p.to.to S.yOp.m. 
Phone 117 52-tf. 

Annua! Meeting 
■ ... 

The Annual Meeting of the 

Maxville Milk Producers Association 
Will be held in the 

üiriGüIturBi HBII, Manille 
On Thursday Evening 

February 1st, 1923 
at 8 o’clock. 

All Members of the Association and 
all Dairymen shipping to the Borden 
Milk Company, Maxville, and their 
ladies also the Superintendent of the 
Borden Co., Maxville, and his staff and 
their ladies are requested to be present. 

Mr. W. W. Moore, of Montreal and 
others will address the meeting. 

After the Business Meeting, a Pro- 
gramme consisting of vocal and Instru- 
mental Music will be given and at the 
close refreshments will be served. 

D. J. Fraser» James Vallance, 
President, Sec.-Treas. 

Brault & Lefevre 
Veterinary Surgeons 

ST. TELESPHORE, QUE- 
Drs. Brault & Lefevre are pleased to 

announce to the public that they will 
contiuue to practice here, and hope to 
give satisfaction to all. Ailments of all 
animals treated after most recent 
methods. Tel. No 71 R 1-2. 2-lc 

NOTICE TO COEOITOOS 
IN THE MATTER OF THE EST- 

ATE OP DONALD KENNEl'H MC- 
DONALD, late of Alexandria, de- 
ceased. 

Notice is hereby g^ven, that all 
creditors and others having claims 
against the Estate of Donald Ken- 
neth McDonald who died on or 
about the 21st day of December, 
1922, at Montreal are required to 
send before the 35th day of Feb- 
ruary, 1923, to the undersigned ex- 
ecutor a statement of their claims 
with their names and addresses and 
the nature of security, if any, held 
by them. 

And take notice that after the 
said 15th of February 1923. the 
executor will proceed to distribute 
the estate among the parties en- 
titled thereto having regard^nly to : 
the claims of which he then shall 
have notice, 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
Elgin St. E., 

Alexandria, Ont, 
Dated. 11th Jan. 1923. 1-3. 

llnnuel Meeting 
The Annual Meeting of the mem- 

bers of the Glengarry Farmers Mu- 
tual Fire Insurance Company will 
be held on ’Puesday, the 6th day of 
February A.D. 1923 at the Town 
Hall, Alexandria, at one o’clock in 
the,,afternoon, for the - purpose of 
electing two directors. An unreserv- 
ed statement showing the condition 
of the affairs of the Company at 
the 31st day of December, 1922, 
will be presented and read, exhibit- 
ing receipts and expenditures, as- 
sets and liabilities. 

ED. J. MACDONALD. P/esident. 
V. G. CHISHOLM, Sec’y Treas. 

R.R.l, Alexandria, 17th Jac, 1923. 
2-2c. 

iinnuBl Meeting 
Tne Annual Meeting of the Sharehold- 

ers of the Glengarry Telephone Co., 
limited, will be held in the Tcwnsn>p 
Hall, Lochiel, Ont.j’On WedncH’ay, the 
Seventh day of February, 1923, at oiie 
o’clock p.m..-for the purpose of receiving 
the report of the Directors, electing new 
Diiectors for the ensuing year, urd for 
any other business that may be brought 
properly before the meeting. 

PB:TEH CHISHOLM, President 
W. J. MCKINNON, Scc’y-Treas. 

Lochiel, Jan. 17ih, 1923, 1-2 

Important Notice ! 

The Glengarry News from finae to time has 
sent OTit acconnts to all those whose subserip- 
r,io u expira J, a id also to a number whore labels 
show them to be in arrearp. Prompt renewal 
wilt please n.s very mnph. To those whom we 
have extended credit K)r][two or more years, we 
are forced now to aik settlement. Our only 
other resource will be>to place them in division 
court for collection, for unfortunately or other- 
wise, the manufacturers from whom we buy 
aren’t so lenient as ourselves and insist on pay- 
ment in thirty days’ G’nie. A cleati-np of our 
entire list is absolutely necessary. There can 
bo no exoeptions—not a single one, unies» 
satisfactory arrangements are made at this 
office. If you are behind two or more years and 
ignore this appeal, don’t blame us for fakiiig the 
necessary steps to secEie settlement. 

NEWSPAPEll LAW 
Tf any person orders his pai^r discontinued he mist pay all ar~ • 

rears or the publisher may continue to send it until payment is made, 
and collect the whole amount, whether the paper is taken from the- 
officeornot. There can be nr> legal discontinuance until payment 
is made. 

Any person who takes a paper from the pc«t office, whether 
directed to his name or anoiherj or whether he . has subscribed or 
not is responsible for the pay. This proceeds upon the ground that a 
man must pay for what he uses. 

The courts hare decided that refusing to take newspapers and 
periodicals from the post office, removing and leaving them uncalled 
for is prima facie evidence of intentional fraud. 

Terms Cash Terms Cash 

Simpson’s 
Alexandria’s Greatest Store 

Every Monday Bargain Day. 

Occasions 
—— 

The marking down of our entire winter stock of 
men’s, women’s, mi.'.ses’, boys’ and children’s wear- 
ables is done to make a complete clearance in these 
seasonable goods to make room for early arrivals of 
Spring Novelties. 

Furs of Exclusive Styles 
Are included in this reduction of prices. We have 
a few good models in Persian Lamb, Hudson Seal, 
OhapalSeal, also Wallaby and Coon which should bp 
very interesting to economical buyers. 

Underwear 
The entire stock has been reduced in price 

attording very interesting values at very reasonable 
prices. 

Ladies’ Dresses and Coats 
Serge dresse.»! in tasty styles starting as low as 

$7.50. Every lady’s coat is offered at 25 to ^0% off 
rt^gular prices. Don’t fail to see them if interested. 

Men’s and Boys' Suits 
and Overcoats 

Surprising advantages are offered in this de- 
partment. Men’s all wool snits selling as low as 
$15.00 and overcoats at $14.(0’s, one of the attrac- 
tions for thrifty shof pets. 

sis®''' NOCE—We taKe farm prv.duce 
a.s cash, and handle a limited 
quantity of dry and green v.mod 
(Maple). 

Yours sincerely, 

MCL€0tl £ Hnot, 
Successors to John Simpson 81 Son. 

AdvertiEe in The Clengarry News 



Mother and Daughter 
Both Receive Benefit 

WHY QUEBEC UVDY PRAISES 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS 

HadamG Pjiradis , who Suffered with 
Dizziness, Neuralgia in Head, Cbèet 
and Limbs, tells of Relief She got 
from Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 

Mont Joli, (.iuo., Jaa. 22—(Special) 
"J have found in Dodd’s Kidney 

Pills a veritable friend,” says Ma- 
dame Paradis, a well known and 
highly resisted resident hore. • 

-I was incapable of resting my j of their countrj-. 
TOC SO ill at 

Denmark's Uf 
Ike Cow, Pig and Dnii 

( 

"Present Day Denmark,” was the 
subject of a lecture delivered by Dr. 
Paul Schou, (Tonëul*Oencral of Den- 
mark, to members of the American 
Women’s Cliib at their meeting ro- 
cenlly, in the. Windsor Hotel, Mont- 
real; Dr. Schou gave a conciso his- 

‘ torical aummary of Denmark in the 
j pafit,^ leading up to the events which 
I stirred the people, after the disasters 
of 1864, to unite in furthering the 

! a very small number of followers in 
l'Hïnmark. 

It was explained that, men and 
women have the same right to vote 
for both chambers, women also have 
the right to vote in municipal elec- 
tions, "Denmark has had the same 
experience as several other coun- 
tries, that the granting of the fran- 
chise to women has/ in no degree 
changed the political complexion of 
the Parliament.” The many social 
reforms duo . to women's influence 
weco reviewed, such as the rights of 
natural children to legal status, the 
obligations of an unmarried father 

brain, which made 
times I almost became imconscious. 
Four months I suffered day and 
night. I took 3 boxes of Dodd’a Kid- 
ney Pills and returned to good 
good health.” 

daughter also . suffered from 
nervous sickness and after , taking 
Dodds Kidney Pills found gs-eat re- 
lief.” 

*T shall tell of this remedy that 
saved my life, so that others might 
get relief.”’ 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills act directly 
on the kidneys, 'rhey put the kid- 
neys'in condition to strain the uric 
acid out of the. blood. With no uric 
acid in the blood there can be no 
no rheumatism or neuralgia. 

Paiiltiny Lessons 
Mrs. D. D. McDonald, Kenyon St. 

east, will receive pupils who desire 
to take lessons in oil and shadow 
painting. 2-2c 

Notice 

Denmark is, said the Consul-Oen- 
oral, one of the smallest of Euro- 
pean kingdoms, possessing territory 
about double that of the State of 
Massachusetts, with a population of 
3,000,OCp. As a kingdom its histoiy 
dates from the’ninth century. After 
Outlining the struggles for suprema- 
cy'bs;twoen the Scandinavian peo- 
ples,-Dr. Schoui spoke of the three 
most important dates in Danish his- 
tory. The first was 1536, when Chris- 
tian captured Copenhagen and es- 
tablished the supremacy of Luther- 
anism. The speaker declared^that to- 
day there is perfect religious liberty 
in the kingdom. The second impor- 
tant date was 16C0, when, afte** 
unlucky war with Sweden, there fol- 
lowed a political revolution which 
Ird to a new constitution. 

Rut while Denmark had prospered 
at home the country was not so 
fortunate in her foreign policy, un- 
til in 1848 was established another 
revival of political life, throwing off 
German and French influence. 

The war of 1864 loft Demuaric ex- 
hausted and impoverished, but her 

j towards his offspring,, provision by 
j the states for widows with children, 
I the revision of the marriage laws so 
that these who intend to marry 
shall produce health certificates, and 
tli\"oroo regulations. 

The Dunvegan l'armera' Club wil| people wore determined to make a 
meet in the Orange Hall, Saturda 

evening, 27th January', 1923, at 
the hour of 7.30. All members are 
requested to be present. 
2-lc. HUGH DEWAR, Secretary. 

Annual Meeting 
The annual meeting of members of 

jpie Greenfield Farmers' Club will be 
àeld in the Town Hall, Greenfield, 
on Wednesday evening, 31st Jan- 
uary, 1923, at the hour of 7.30 
o’clock. 

A. A. MCDONALD. 

Greenfield, Jan. 24th, 1923. 2-lp. 

Annual Meeting 
The annual meeting of the share, 

holders of the Alexandria Fanners 
Co-operative Companj^ Limited, 
will be held in Alexandria, Ont., on 
Tuesday» the 30th day of January, 
1923, at one o'clock, for the elect- 
ing of new directors for the ensuing 
year and for auy other business that 
may be brought properly before the 
meeting. 

ARCHIE McDOUGALD, President, 
J. A. McDONELL, Sec. Treas. 

Alexandria, Jan. 22nd, 1923. 2-lc. 

Tenders Wanted 

Tenders will be,received by the 
undersigned up to 12 o’clock, noon, 
on Thursday, the 8 th day of Feb- 
ruary, 1923, for Four Hundred 
(4r00) pieces of cedar for culverts, 
18 feet long and 8 inches in diame- 
ter In the top end, delivered • at the 
Township Hall, Lochiel. Timbers 
are required to be straight and 
sound and of, this season’s cut. Ten- 
(leiTS for a lot of 100 pieces will be 
received. 

The lowest or any tender not ne- 
cessarily accepted. 

V. G. CHISHOLM, 
Township Clerk. 

Alexandria R.R.I., 25th Jan., 1923. 
2-2c. 

Rooms to Let 

Rooms to let, with or witfioat 
board—Apply to Mrs. E. Lavergaî, 
Main St., Alexandria. 52-tf 

Birth 
FHlRLIi’S—At Greenfield, Ont., on 

^th January, 1923, to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Phillips, a son. 

Died 
LEITCrH—At Hollywood, Los An- 

geles, Cal., 20lh Jan. 1923, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Leitch, relict of the late 
James Leitch, Justice of the Su- 
preme Court of Ontario. The re- 
mains are being brought to Wil- 
linmstown for interment. 

Refreshes Hhary Byes 
When Your Eyes feei DuH 
and Heavy, use Mtmm’. in- 
«autlvRelievestlikt ir?»iFeeim*T 
—Makes them C L*ar, Bnwiit -id 
Sparkling. Harmle.ss. Soia and 
kecopiniended hy All Druggists. 

strong-collective effort to get on her 
feet again. The country has no great 
natural assets, no iron, no coal, no 
water powers and no great forests. 
Her greatest assets were flat stret- 
ches of agricultural land, but also 
much marsh . 'land and great sand 
dunes. Following the loss of one- 
third of their territory g^reat plans 
of reclamation were organized. The 
moors were reclaimed', the marshes 
drained and the sand dunes planted 
with pine forests. 

SCIENTIFIC SYSTEM 

"At the same time every nerve 
was strained to make agriculture as 
profitable os possible; When, krain 
from the United States, Canada end 
the Argentine began to flood Eur- 
ope, the Danish agriculture showed 
its great adaptgbdlity* and thorough 
scientific management by changing 
from grain growing to dairy farm- 
ing. Since then the cow, the pig and 
the hen have been the great bene- 
factors of Denmark. But they have 
also been surrounded with all the 
care and all the comforts, I nearly 
said all the luxury, that scientific 
farm management can conceive. Agri- 
culture in Denmark is the industry 
of turning American com and fodder 
into butter, cheese, bacon or eggs, 
by feeding these products to cows, 
pigs and hems. It is a highly, deve- 
loped industrial process, in which 
the profit has to ,be very closely cal- 
culated and the international mar- 
ket watched most keenly.” 

Dr, Schou spoke of the highly 
scientific development of this work 
the sound advice available to every 
farmer, not only for production, but 
in regard to commercial markets. If 
there is a shortage of butter in the 
New York market the Danish pro- 
ducer is promptly aware of it, and 
his co-operative organization is 
ready to ship supplies at once. 

The Danish producer also sees to 
it that his product does nothing to 
blemish the reputation of the coun- 
try, and to that end there is con- 
stant supervision and close watch 
on grading. Every single egg sold in 
Denmark for domestic use or sale 
abroad bears two numbers, one in- 
dicating the date, the other the man 
who originally sold it. 

The educational system was dfe- 
cussed, Dr. Schou asserting that il- 
literates are few in Denmark. 

The Consul-General proceeded to 
the political aspects of the country, 
saying that the farmer exercised a 
largo iiiflueiico . in Parliament, but 
the agricultural population had a 
broad and enl-ghleucd view of poli- 
tics and displayed sound common- 
sense. 

Of the political organization the 
Consul-General exj)lained that Den- 
mark. is a Pai'liamentary monarchy 
with a constitution closely akin to 
that of Great Britain or Canada. 
Two chambers are elected by popu- 
lar vbte. There are practically four 
political parties; (Conservatives, Mo- 
derates, Radicals and Socialists. 
±he socialists are of a very moder- 
ate lino, and during the war they 
ttgreea to partake in the Govern- 
ment in order to strengthen its 
hana. Communit;m and other ex- 
treme forms of socialism count only 

C1NÏÏ HW8 
\ F sk’& Corners 

Mr. Noil McKenzie is engaged 
D. the winter months, with Mr. 

McLeod. 
A largo number from this vicinity 

paid their tribute of respect anid 
sympathy by attending the funeral 

of the late Mrs. "Blyth, held on Mon- 
day. ■ 

Messrs Jatfies McCrimmon and N. 
D-. Mcl.cod' passed through here on 
Tuesday en route to St. Isidore. 

Miss C. McLeod spent Sunday in 
Cotton Beaver. . 

Messrs S. Fraser and H. Childs 
are bu.sy cutting logs on Mrs. Fra- 
ser’s farm. 

Glen N evis 
Rev. D. D. McMillan, in the ab- 

seneo of the pastor. Rev D. R. Mac- 
donald, officiated here on Sunday. 

A number of our young people 
took in the dance in the hall held 
recently. 

Chopping cord wood and pressing 
hay are now in full swing through- 
out this district. 

Mr. D. H. McGillis, 5th Lancaster, 
Mr. Dan McDonald of Vancouver, B. 
C., Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Asselin and 
little daughter, Mildred of Alexan- 
dria, were recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D, J. McDonald. 

Glen Sandfield 
The recent services held in the 

church here were much enjoyed by 
all. 

The Misses Grace McMillan and 
Lizzie Bethune, after an enjoyable 
holiday visiting friends in Toronto, 
Hamilton and Niagara arrived homo 
Thursday evening.. 

Mr. Arthur McMil,an of McCor- 
micks, Sundayed with friends hero. 

Miss M. Fraser, teacher, Lorne, 
spent the week end with Miss Sara 
Fraser. 

A large numbered attended service 
held hete Sunday evening. 

Messrs M. Dewar and Gilbert Mc- 
Rae spent the week end with friends 
at V’ars. 

How 
Garage sales 
are increased 

by Long Distance 

Some gaofations from recent 
reports: 

“We use Long Distance 
extensively to call up 
prospects and sell.” 

"We use Long Distance to 
all our sub-agents, to keep 
in touch with saJes.” 

“We depend on Long Dis- 
tance to sell our valcan- 
izing service.” 

“We order parts in the 
morning by ling Distance 
and get them in the after- 
noon.” 

“We put *Use the Bell to 
Sell’ stickers on all price 
lists and sales literature 
we send out.” 

“Ask us about our FREE 
LONG DISTANCE SER- 
VICE on new parts," a 
Motor Sales Co. writes 
out-of-town garages. 

tVe can tell you how to 
apply Long distance to 
almost arty business 

Stewarts Glen 
Mrs. J. F. McKorcher had as her 

guest last week her cousin, Mrs. 

Bowman of Vernon. 
Mr. P. Guinn of Montreal paid 

A. L. Stewart a business visit cm 
Thursday.- 

■ Mr.' anti Mrs'. J. K. Stewart this 
week had I a yisit fr.om Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Kennedy, Bridgeville., 

Mr. and Mrs. Bldred Cameron oS 
pominionville, visited^ friends in the 

Glen on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cameron of 
;Saadringham, were guests on Mon- 
day of Mr. and Mrs. M. Clark. 

Mr. John Dingwall and his sister, 
I Miss Anna Dingwall oi Maxville, 
I visited at Mr. A. L. Stewart's, 
j Tuesday evening. , ; 

Mrs. A. Barrett and Uttio George 
Bey Barrett arrived from the West 
on Friday to visit her father, who 
at the mexment we regret to state rs 
confined to his room through ill- 
ness. ; ( r • , j ' 

Mr. Sandy Fraser, has arrived 
from Anglia, Sosk., on an extended 
visit to Glengarry friends. ' He la re- 
ceiving a warm welcome from every- 
body. 

Mr. John McIntosh of Greenfiçld, 
visited Mr. A. L. Stewart the latter 
part of last week. 

. Miss Florence Phillips oi Ottawa, 
spent the week end with Glen friends. 

Messrs Neil McRae and D. D. Mc- 
Kinnon spent several days last week 
at the Capital. 

Mrs. M. L. Stewart visited her 
daughter, Mrs. James Urquhart oi 
Skye,, la.st week. 

Mr. Gordon Munro, agent, Max- 
ville, jraid several calls in this vici- 
nity on Friday. 

Mrs. Dr. Crane of Ottawa, was a 
recent visitor at the home of her 
uncle, Mr. Geo. Dey; 

Mr. Neil McLean, McDonald’s 
Grove, visited ,his sister, Mrs. J. F. 
Sinclair, last week. 

Dalkeith 
Kov G. A. McIxîU^jfh B.A. of tfio 

Bible Society will address a meeting 
in the School IIou^, on Saturday 
evening at 7,30. Tl»' subject “Lift- 
ing the Veil” ^ will be illustrated 
with lantern views. \ 

■if- ■ 

Glen Robertson 

Xrery Belt TeUphona ts a 
Lons Distance Siaiion 

Progrossi\e euclire parties at Mrs. 
Larooque's, Church St., Tuesday and 
Friday evenings. 

Rev. Dr. Ddclvor, Dalhoueie Mills, 
visited members of / the congrega- 
ticn, here, last week. 

A meeting of prayer will be-’held 
at Sam M. Grant's, Friday evening, 
Feb. 2nd at half past seven. , 

Mr. and Mrs.^ Ernest Hainbleton 
were guests o-f Mr, <jand' Mrs. Leon- 
ard Hanley <>f Hawkesbury, on 
Thursday and Ffiday last. 

Mr. John Morrison of Lachine, ie 
visiting relatives here at present. 

Mr. Grant R. McLennan;enjoyed 
the week end at Couteau Jet. with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Shields. 

Mrs. Wm. Taylor of Ottawa, was 
the guest of her sister. Miss Kate 
Hambleton on Friday. 

Mr. Alex. Robertson who had been 
visiting for upwards of a month at 
Howick, has returned-home. 

Miss Maggie J. McRae • stopped ofl 
here on Sunday while <m her way to 
visit her mother, Mrs. Donald R. 
McRae on Glen Sandfield. 

Mr. Rddie Robson of Montreal, 
spent the week end here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rob- 
son. On his, return to the Metropo- 
lis he was accompanied by his sis- 
ter, Miss Catherine J. Robson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dear were 
guests of Mrs. W. A. Robertson on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. I^onard Hanley of 
Hawkesbury, visited here the first of 
the week. 

Miss Helen McEwen of Montreal, is 
now at home here attending “ lier 
father, who we are sorry to say, is 
somewhat seriously indisposed. 

'W'^e regret to announce the serious 
illness of Mrs. Donald P. McCuaig 
of Glen SandHeld and hope for her 
ultimate recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Smith, Glen 
Sandfield were guests of Mrs. R. K. 
Mcl,^nnan on Monday. ' 

Died—At Los Angeles, Cal., on the 
15th January, 1923, Mrs. John 
Hambleton, formerly of Mongenais, 
()ue. Deceased is survived by one 
daughter Cas.'îie of I^os Angeles and 
five sons, Rol.icrt of Moose Jaw, 
Sask., George and Phillip of Vine- 
land, Ont., William of New Glasgow 
N.S. and Fred of this place. Sin- 
cere condolence. 

Died—At Tupper Lake, N.Y., on 
Jan, 10th, 1923, Catherine (Kate) 
McDonald, beloved wife of John 
Tobin and daughter of Mrs. Hugh 
Archie McDonald, lot 1-lst Lochicl. 
R.^F. 

Bonnie Hill 
■Wedding bells arc ringing. ; 

. Quito a-number from here attend- 
ed the hockey match in’ Alexandria 
on Friday evening. 

Miss Florence Kennedy was the 
guest of Miss Mary Kennedy on 
W'eduesday. 

Mr. and Mrp. Allan McMillan were 
visitors at the home of Miss Mary 
McDougald on Saturday. 

Messrs Angus and Albert Hay are 
busily engaged sawing at jiresent. 

i Mi.^s Ilean Titly is spending a few 
j days wite her sihter, Mrs. Paul. La- 
; vigne, 
i Our puî)Uc ..school "Y\a.s re-opened 
with Miss tniian McPher.çon at the 
helm. - 

lye are pleased to report that Miss 
j Mary ‘McDo’ugal is around a.galn af- 
! ter her recent illness. 

Mr. Sandy Campbell spent the 
week end with Moxville frionds. • 

Dunvegan 
(Too late from last week. 

Quite a number/from hero attend- 
ed the Ottawa Winter Fair. 

Messrs A. Grant and D. A. .Grey 
attei;ided the Orange District Meet- 
ing held at Apple Hill, last week. 

The funeral of the,late Mr. N. O. 
Bethune took place on 'Puesday and 
was largely attended. 

Miss Kate Urquhart had as her 
guest on Sundaj', Miss S.,C. Mc- 
i-cod of Skye. 

Mi.ss May McDonald entertained a 
number of friends on Tuesday night. 
The music supplied by the Fletcher’s 
was enjoyed by. all. 

MR. NORMAN O. BETHUNE. 

On Saturday, 13th inst., the' 
death occurred of one of Dun vegan’s 
most highly esteemed and respected 
residents in.the person of the late 
Mr. Norman O. Bethune. Deccfvsed 
had attained the ripe age of 78 
years being born on lot 12-9th Ken- 
yon on the 4th April, 1844, his fath- 
er being the late Donald Bethune. 
Besides his widow, he is survived by 
two brothers, John of Saginaw, 
Mich., and Duncan of Sault Ste. 
Mario. 

The funeral took place to Dimve- 
gan Church at 12.30 P.M., Tuesday 
16th inst. 

 ♦  

MACDONALD COLLEGE 

Free Short Courses 
-IN- 

HORTICüLTüftE—Feb. I2tol6 (mchisive) five days of practical 
' instruction in Vegetable Gardening and.Fruit Growing fully iUus- 

tratc^l ■with plant material, Lantern Slides, etc. 

•> 

§ 
POULTRY—Feb. 19 to 23 (inclusive). A practical course of lectures 

and -demonstrations dealing with poultrymen’s problems, including 
those of breeding, hatching and rearing of stock, of seenring high 
yields of eggs and marketing to best advantage. - - 

I ' 
OEE-KEEPING-Feb, 27 to March 2 (inclusive). Bee-Keeping . 

practices in relation to hpney production, Swarming and Swarm 
control, Queen rearing and methods cf Introduction, Common Bee 

. diseases and their control. 

t 
X 

TUITION FREE t 
*f 

BO ART> .and lo Isiing, for a limited number, 
College, at $1.50 per day. 

may be obtained at the . i* 

.Attendance at these short courses is" wKhin * the means of everyone 
interested, and affords an opportunity of.getting iij touch with the 
various College Departments and Activities. If you qanoot spa,re 
time tor a full course, come for part of it. 

The R iilway Station is Ste. Armes de Bellevue and is pn. the main 
lines of the C» P. R. and G, T, R. 

T V ❖ 

•:* Write at once for accom-nodition and further details of the course <* 
you arc interested in, to-— . ' . 

i THE PRINCIPAL, 
1-3 Macdonald-Coilege, Que. 

ÏQur Most Fredous Asset 

Kirk HiU 
KDV G. A. McLennan B.A. of 

^onlteal, who *is the District Agent 
of the B, & F. Bible Society, will 
speak in St. Columba Church, Sun- 
day morning. 

N0îi£t ÎÜ mmm 

' People arc often lulled into a false 
sense of security by possessing fair 
health. Letting well enough alone 
seems to them a seCno and reason- 
able thing. They let well enough 
alone for years,' and suddenly- find 
themselves ill. By neglecting to 
“check up” their health they find 
that letting w'ell enough alone is a 
poor foundation for permanent good 
health. ’ ' 

DON'T NEGLECT YOUR PRE- 
CIOUS ASSET ; 

Build up your health. Good health 
may always he made better. It can 
never bo too good. And it cannot be 
built on too firm a foundation. 

MAKE YOUR FOUNDATION A 

. STRAIGHT SPINE 
A straight, normally aligned spine 

means good health, resistance to 
disease, boundless ener^ and the 
best insurance against future ill- 
ness. Keep in condition. Build up 
your health and then keep your 
health by Chiropractic* Vertebral 
Adjustments. ’• 

Consultation mtàâ Spinal An&b'sia 
Free. 

ELMER J. CHARLCBOIS, 
Doctor of Chiropractic, 

Comer Main and Peel Streets, 
(One block North Sacred Heart 

Church). 
Alexandria. Ont. Phone 31, 

Creem WBiited 
Anybody having cream to ship 

will find .that L. -A- Cha,rlebois 
‘‘Gem Creamery’’ ,St- Teiesphore 
Que., pays the highest price- You 
may ship by C.I’.R. to. DaIh,oast« 
Station, Quo., or Bridge End, Ont, 
or by G. T. R. to River Beaudette, 
Que. Give us a trial and see for 
yourself. ' For further information 
either wrile L.^A. Charlebois, R. 
R. 1, Dalhbusie Station, Que., or 
call US by çbbne No- 98-14. 

’GEM’CREAMERY, 
L. A- Charlebois, Prop. 

Auction Sale 
The undersigned will offer for sale by 

public auction at his premises 

Grand Union Hotel, Alexandria 

liiüfsdtiy, fetay 1st, 1925 

Farm for Sale 
West i of lot 83-9th concession of 

Lochiel, comprised of 100 acre# ; 70 
acres under cultivation, 20 acre# 
hush, balance pasture; good build- 
ings, close to school and factory. 
I'or further particulars apply to C. 
McDonald, R.K.l, Dalkeith. 62-tf. 

starting at 12 o’clock noon 
All the contents of the Grand Union 
Hotel consisting of 20 bedroom suites 
including bed clothing, dining room cut. 
fit complete, including dishes, iil4eiu.~ - 
ware, etc., kitchen furniture, utensils, 
etc., bar room fixtures, glasses, etc* juid 
the inany other articles that go to mue j, 
a hotel equipment. 

All to sold without reserve. 
The premises has been cleaned out and 

will be comfortably heated on day of 
sale. 

TERMS—$10 00 and under, cash ; over ' 
that amount 7 months’ dre'dit upon fur- 
nisBihg approved joint holes. ' Five per 
cent, per annum uff for cash. 
DAVID LALONDE, , p. RANGER, 
1.-2 , .. Auctioneer. Proprietor 

For Sale or to Rent 

in the estate of 
WILLLVM DENOVAN, 

Deceased. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

all persons having claims or de- 
mands against the estate of the 
above named William Denqvan late 
of the township of Lochiel in the 
County of Glengarry, farmer, de- 
ceased, (who died on or about the 
8th day of December A.D. 1922); are 
hereby required on or before the 
loth day of February A.D. 1923 . to 
.send by post prepaid or otherwise 
to deliver to the tmdersigned admi- 
nistrator of the estate of the said 
deceased, or to his solicitors, their 
names and addresses and full parti- 
culars in writing of their claines 
with statements of their account.-^ 
and the nature of the securities, if 
any, held by them. 

AND TAKE NO'LTCE that after 
such last mentioned date, the said 
administrator will proceed to dis- 
tribute the assets of the said de- 
ceased amongst the parties entitled 
Lhcreto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have 
notice and that he will not be 
liable for the said assets or any 
part th-ereof to any person or per- 
sons of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received at the time of 
such distribution. 

Dated this 24th day of January 
A.D. 1923. 

JOHN N. MCINTOSH. 

Dalkeith, Out.. 
Administrator. 

ILM.L & HALT.. j 
VanVleok HiU, Ont., | 

2-3c., Solicitors, for Administrator, i 

A house on North side of South 
Terrace St., In the village of Lan-^ 
caster, suitable for business st->nd 
cr private reiidcnce. Good buildings 
and shed suitable for garage, Weig* 
Scales for Coal, Hay, etc., on pr*‘ 
mises. Apply to MISS MARY MC- 
DONALD, Ma n St. South, Alexan- 
dria, Out. 2-2p 

For Sale 
Two stacks Beaver Haj'’, also a 

quantity of Straw for sale. Apply 
to PAUL LAROCQUE, Lots 4 and 
.5—5th Kenj’on. 2-2p. 

For Sale 
Pure bred Yorkshire sow due to 

farrow in Februarj' also 18 months 
old Registered Yorkshire boar bred 
by Experimental Farm, Ottawa. Ap- 
ply to J. A. MCDONALD, Glen Roy. 
2-lp. - , ' 

For Sale 
TWO BROOD SOWS for sale, one 

due to farrow in .March,-the'other, 
in April. Apply to Angus T.’ Hope, 
1-2 Lochiel, Glen Robertson. ’ ,2-lp 

Auction Sale 
The undersigned will offer for sale 

by Public Auction at 
LOT. 26-5 LOCHIEL 

(Quigley’s) 
ON TUESDAY, 

February 6th, 192S 
The following Farm Stock, Imple- 

ments, etc, 7 : 
Eight choice milch cows, two year 

old Holstein bull, one year old hei- 
fer,: 2.. working horsçs, 1 colt, com- 

ing 3 years; 6 six months old pigs,) 
1 eighteen months old- sow, ( binder, 
almost new mgwer, rake, seeder,- 
drag harrow, ■ dies harrow, lumber 
waggon, .double sleigh,, buggy, cut- 
ter, De Laval cream - Separator, 600 
lbs. capacity; sot of double harness^ 
a quantity of l^a,y and straw and 
other articles too numerous to men- 
tion. . r.' • , ; 
Sale to c:?mmcnce at 1 o’clock sharp 

Terms:- $10.00 and under, cash ; 
over that amount s 9 months' credit 
on funaishing approved, joint notes. 
5 p.c. per annum off for cash, 

DAVID LAI.ONDE, .A^yctioneeT. 
LEONIDE CARRIERE, Proprietor 

2-1. 

Farm Help 

Aucticn Sales 

At Dalhous’e Station, Quo., ■ on 
Thursday, February 8th, 1923, 
Farm Stock, Implom'pntsi etc., D. D. 
McCuaig, Aiictionetr. Jules ’ Ber- 
riault. Proprietor. 2-1 ; 

At lot 26-5th I.ochiel, on Tues- 
day, Feb. 6th, 1923, farm stoqk, 
implements, etc. Dave Ijalonde, Auc- 
tioneer. Leonide ("arriéré, Prop. 

2-1 . . , 

The Bureau of Colonization and 
Immigration expects a large number 
of first-class men .from the Old 

i Country during the latter part of 
March and succeeding months, some 

I experienced; some partly and some 
Inexperienced young, men,, and expe- 
rienced. married men and some p^t- 

ly experienced married men with 
and witjiqut families. .Farmers with 
vacancies will kindly write H. A, 
McDonell, .Director of Colonization, 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto, or 

• to their Agricultural Representa’tive 
. for , inforpuation and application 
; forms. Applications will be dealt 
I with as, far as ,p<^sibU in the order 
in which they are r^eived, prefer- 
Mice being criven yearly engagements. 

, D.“ E, MacRAE, AgricuHura, Re- 
presentative, Alexandria, Ont. 



The Home-maker 
For the Hysiness Girl 

There are times when a third per- 
son has to discuss something with 
your “chier' in your presence, and 

*■ it is well to occupy yoursell in some 
part of the room while the inter- 
view takes place. 

Better to pretend to be interested 

in anj’thing rather than stand by 
“all ears.’’ 

Nothing delights some girls more 
than to he able to put their “chief’ 
right in some little detail, hut bet- 
ter correct such an error yourself 
than to point it out. 

Keep your special corner of the 
offic© neat and attractive. Kvery 
businefis girl should have hen* own 
duster. The clorts of the average 
ollice caretaker are uncertain as a 
rule. 

Be wili ng to work. This qualiûca- 
tion is placed far higher by many 
business men than the ability to 
work, and if tliere must be a cutt. 
ing down of the hta'fl the willing girl 
id jJTOally kept on. 

ifteep the methods of your old ot- 
Dce to yourself. Most of us believe 
our owin special way of doing things 
are more annoying than to hear a 
new comer perpetually saying: 

“Wo did not do it.like that at my 
old office.’’ 

The natural retort would be. " A 
pi^y you did not stop there.’’ 

If you are reproved, never sulk, 
even it you feel the reproof is un- 
dcsoeved. The suiter is not over well 
loved in the family, but in bnsines.s 
she is actually disliked.—Daily Chro- 
nicle. 

SofteniRg Water 
Water is hard because of the lime 

which it contains. When soap is add- 
ed to water of this hind an insol- 
uble compound results. ^ This separ- 
ates from the water, and is a sticky 
substance. Not only is such water 
disagT©ce-ble to use, but it results in 

a great loss of soap. 
The cheaper and best method of 

overcoming these objections is to 
soften tlie'' water , by the use of sal- 
soda. 

(Told water cannot be completely^ 
softened in this way. In order to 
cpmpiclcly' soften the watei' it should 
iirst bo brought to the boiling point. 
This boiling of. the .water causes the 
.separation of that part of the lime 
bold in solution as a carbonate; but 
there still remains in the water some 
lime, held in the form of a sulphate, 
and the use of a small quantity of 
salsoda will cause the separation of 
all the . lime still .remaining in the 
water. 

iiepclisdt Fears îlieît 
ot Hural Biisiness 

That small cities and towns will 
soon become mere crossroads if the 
pre®tnt mail order drive is carried 
to extreme, is the. declaration of one 
merchant, living outside Toronto, at- 
tacking tT^"^'campaign being carried 
on by the Toronto ■ GIpl>e in circul- 
ari7lng these small places with a 
view to getting new readers. It is 
being set up that the recent charges 
.which the government made in the 
parcel post system allowing for C. 

O'. D. parcels, brings the store of 

the big city to the door of the rural 

'dweller. 

The Globe’s campaign brought a 
protest from an Ontario merchant 
who says the reply received was 
that the campaign was to assist 
people far from any shopping cen- 
tre, but the merci^nt cites in con- 
tradiction, the fact that Globe let- 
ter’s w'ore sent into his town and 
characterizes the matter as a delib- 
erate drive to take away business 
from the small places to the large 
cities. The matter is being taken up 
through the Tletail Merchants* Asso- 
ciation by the Canadian Grocer. 

Wtio Kliied the HmeriesR? 

‘T,’’ said the Budget. 'T did it 

with nxy financial wheedle. I was 
the one who Killed the Last Ameri- 
can.” 

“ ’Twas I,” said the Bolshevist. 
"I killed the I-ost American, I per- 
meated his social structure wdth my 
virus. I did it with my little Trotz- 

ky/’ ■ 
“I was the one who kUlod thc^ 

Last American,” said Immigration. 
"‘With my hordes I overcame him; 
I overwhelmed him utterly and com- 
pletely—X with my steamship graft— 
I w'is the one who did it.” 

And all the bells tolled for the 
I^iUSt American, who when, they’ had 

I Cnished, gasped to himself and 
■groaned with his dying breath: 
I 'Twa.? I who did it! I let myself 

.be killed. And all because I didn’t 
! know how to save myself!”—^Lifo. 

Walk on Left ot Road 
Pedestrians along country roads, 

and those who w'alk in the streets 

at night in preference to using the 

sidewalks, can contribute materially 

toward the reduction of automobile 

accidents by walking on the left 

side of the road, facing oncoming 

traffic, 
“Courtesy on the part of the au- 

tomobile di'ivcr demands the use of 
dimmed lights at nights,” said Mr. 
Lewis. “And this factor, while it 
contributes to the safety of passing 
motorists, makes it exceedingly dif- 
ficult for the automobile driver to 
SCO a pedestrian walking along the 
edge of the road in the same direc- 
tion the car is travelling. This diffi- 
culty is increased,if the pedestrian 
happens to be wearing dark cloth- 
ing. The result is that the driver is 
practically’ on top of the pedestrian 
before the latter becomes visible.” 

Give it fair Play 
Why not deôde NOW to give 

ZUTOO Tablet,, the remedy so geceral- 
ly Dsed for ' headadte; a fair and square 
trial? 

If there is any doubt in your mind 
aa to the worth of these tablets or of their 
harmlessness, try them and KNOW the 
troth, . 

DonT sacrifice your comfort on ac* 
count of prejudice or skepticism. Try the 
tablets and know. 3SC at dealers or by 
mail prepaid. B. N. Robtnsoh & Co, 
Reg’d. Coaticook, Quebec. 

“SliortlianB” Csohing 
Shorthand cooking» is at valuable 

to the housewife as shorthand writ- 
ing is of service to the stenograph- 
er. • : 1 

Both are time-savers. If you know' | 
general proportions and the general | 
principles of cooking, it enables you | 
to make up your own recipes. You 
can tell at a glance whether a new 
recipe will work. You know whether j 
it will be good. 

If you read a recipe for tonuito 
soup and the recipe calls for three j 
spoons of flour for one cup of liqüioi 
your trained judgment will immedi- 
ately know that the result will be a i 
l>astc instead of a soup. 

Here is a short table of proper- j 
tions for thickening. Clip it out, | 
ke.-p it for reference until you have 
memorized it: 

One level tablespoon of flour will 
thicken one cup of liquid for soup. 

Two level tablespoons of flour will 
thicken one cup of drippings or oth- 
er liquid for gravies and sauces. 

Three level tablespoons of brown- 
ed flour will thicken one cup of li- 
quid for gravy. When flour is brown- 
ed the starch is partiallj'^ cooked; 
therefore it has less thickening pow- 
er. 

Cornstarch goes just about twice 
as far as flour when used for thick- 
ening. For that reason take just 
half as much in all the cases where j 
you substitute cornstarch tor flour, j 

Four level tablespoons of corn- | 
starch will stiflen one pint or two i 
cups of liquid for a cornstarch pud- j 
ding. i 

One Q'^g will thicken one cup of i 
milk for a baked custard. If the { 
custard is to bo turned out or Tin- j 
moulded onto serving dish it is ) 
better to use three eggs to two cups | 
ot iniik. j 

One tablespoon of granulatwl gela - ! 
tin wilt stiflen one pint (two cups) ! 
of liquid. To do this the gelatin | 
mixture must be placed on ice. }. 

Another table of p.roportions for [ 
shorthand cooking concerns itself, 
with ‘ baking powder and baking 

Two level teaspoons of baking I 
powder are used with one cup of 
flour. 

if a cake recii;e calls for three 
cups of flour and tlu*eo eggs, how do 
y'ou compute the amount of baking 
powder? 

Thi’ce cups of flour will reqjuire six 
teaspoons qf baking powder, ac- 
cording to the above rule. In prac- 
tice, however, one teaspoon loss oC 
powder is used for every’ egg over 
two used in a recipe. This recipe 
called for three eggs. Hence the cor- 
rect proportion will \ye three cups ot 
flour, three eggs and five teaspoons 
of baking powder. 

Tile general rule for use of flour, 
eggs and baking powder is to use 

for each egg used after two 
been used. 

have 

KWRV IN TOUCH, | 

Subscribe for The Glengarry New* | 
-^♦ave ft cent to you ©very’ week | 
alâl keep In touch with the doings ! 

M tilt district* 1 

Amc'.îg the countries of the world 
Canada has long boon without a 
peer as a summer resort. To-day 
it challenges the hitherto undis- 
puted supremacy of Switzerland In 
the realm, of winter sports. Who 
V»as not heard or read of St. Moritz, 
pride of the .Swiss people and for 
long years the winter time Mecca 
of Europe? Canada has a score or 
more of places where ail that St. 
Moritz can offer in the way of win- 
ter sports is not only duplicated but 
surpassed. The fame of these is 
spreading beyond the confines of 
this continent to hands across the 
seas. No longer is the Dominion 
pictured as a land which hibernates 
.through a Umg and trying winter 
period. The truth regarding the 
Irivigoratin.g and exhilarating wln-i 

climate of this country, with its- 
i‘-'y giving and health Imparting 1 
tporto, is as great an adveriis *ine:it j 
for Canada as the enthusiastic laud-i 
ations of the glories of its summer i 
end early fall. i 

Quebec, the ancient and ptetur-i 
Ottawa, a capital to be proud i 

?f. and i host of other c:tie.s and I 

towns might be named as wortlniy 
claiming the attention of those who 
delight in the season’s sports. But 
the Canadian winter of 1923 be- 
longs, for many reasons, to the old. 
substantial, and progressive city of 
Montreal. If that municipality, in 
which the past and the present, the 
old and the new so harmoniously 
Mend and combine, had nothing 
else to point to but Mount Royal It 
would still have much to boast of. 
But in addition, tc the famed tobog- 
gan slide of tliat same beautiful 
height, there are many attractions 
to charm and delight every visitor. 

It would indeed be almost impos- 
sible to detail in a single article 
the variety of the winter sports and 
recreatioPf; that Montreal will sfford 
throughout the balance of this 
mouth and ^1 of February. The 
Winter Sports Committee, selected 
by the citizens, is responsible for 
the arrangements which hold par- 
ticular appeal to all interested in 
skating .skiing, curling, snowshoe- 
ing, hockey, ioe-yuchting, toboggan- 
ing and the like. Every Saturday' 
in the period named, special ski 

are ii.1 contests and exhibitions 
the Montreal Ski Club, while every 
other winter sport has its special 
place on the program. It is doubt- 
ful if there has ever been anywhere 
such a remarkable program for win- 
ter sports, varied as it is by 
masquerades, balls and other social 
functions, and torch light parades 
amid the most striking natural sur- 
roundings. There is Ihe glamor of 
romance over all, but there is also 
behind it the spirit of real Cana- 
dianlsm that know.s how to blond 
its play and recreation with its v/ork 
and Its belief in the land that it 
loves. 

Montreal has sparod no e:ffort to 
show that Canada as a w'inter resort 
need take second place to none. 
Even now the success of its under- 
taking is assured. One of the 
greatest auxiliaries to that success 

the Canadian National Railw’ays, 
which sees in such plans and pro- 
grame an opportunity not only of 
(ievoioping business, but of spread- 
ing knowledge of Canada beyond 
Us own boundaries as well an 
among Canadians themselves. 

— not a W of coarse texture, but a wcli-formcd loaf of' 
perfect texture, beautiful colour and exquisite flavour. 

If you would have satisfaction every time you bake, -use 
Quaker Flour. It is all of the same superior.«uility. ^No 
Quaker Flour can leave the Quaker Mill unffl It has been 
tested by our chemists and bakers and proven to be up to 
tlie Quaker standard in every way. 

.A trial sack will convince you that Quaker Flour makes 
larger loaves and better bread. 

ALEXANDRIA—.Î. E. Lÿue. 
GLEN BOY—R. J. McDonald. 

Always die Same-AWap the Best 
Packed in usual ^es. Try Quaker 

the next &me you order fiour. 

TH£ QUAKER MILLS 
PETERBOROUGH sad SASKATOON 

DISTRIBUTORS : 
MAXVH.rjB—Smillie & McDlarmid. scp. RARHJVEI.S—A. A..MacdonelL 
ST. EUGENE—Eug. Quesncl. SANDRINGHA3£-D. D. eam(»oa. 

Department ot taiiHs, 
Forests enii 

In compliance with the require- 
mentB of the Act respecting the isur- 
vcy of lands, chapter 48, of Ontario 
Statutes 1920, section 18, notice 
is hereby given that the survey of 

the original road allowance between 
lots 31 and 3^ in the 1st conœ&sion 
of the Township of I>ancaster, from 
the Provincial Highway south to 
the St. Lawrence River, has been 
performed, and standard iron monu- 
ments to mark the said road allow- 
ance ha^'e been planted by Ontario 
Land Surveyor E. T. Wilkie, who 
has filed the returns of the survey, 
in triplicate in this Department. 

On the 9th day of Febmary, 
1923, 11 A.M. the returns of this 
survey will ' be considered and 
will be considered and all parties af- 
fected thereby wll be considered and 
all parties affected thereby will be 
heard at the oflice of the Director of 
Surveys, Parliament Buildings, Tor- 
onto, provided any objection to said 
survey has lieen made and the De- 
partment notified accordingly. In 
event of no objections ‘lieing filed 
the survey will be confirmed in ac- 
cordance with the provisions of the 
Act above mentioned. 

A copy of the Surveyor’s report 
may be seen at the office of the 
Township Clerk, North Lancaster. 

All parties are requested to gov- 
ern themselves accordingly. 

L. V. RORKE, 
Director of Surveys. 

BENIAH BOWMAN, 
1-3. Minister Lands and Forests. 

itored and Repaired \ 
2     - 0 

Kring ns your Batteiy for winter .«tovBge befoi’e ♦ 
♦ it freezes. Thi.s will save vou cousiderable money. ♦ 
♦ We wet or drv store. ' 

Skates Sharpened and Put On 
There is a science even to sharpecing skates- Any- 

body can put them on thé emery but it takes an expert to 
give them the proper finish- I employ a man,.who in pre« 
vious years, sharpened the skates of the famous “Wander- 
ers ’ HocksjiTeam of Montreal. Bring us your skates and 
if you are nobspnvinced that theie is' a cifference we wHl 
refund the money. 

IliE CeRtPBl Garege, leap of Old Post Jîîlce. 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
<1^ 
0 

t 
Î 
0 

1 
♦ 
0 
♦ J J. ROY M.4CD0NALD, - Proprietor. | 

♦o# o#o#o» ©♦o^o^ ©♦©♦©♦©♦©♦o^o^o^o^o^o-^o^O-' 
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Breakfast Foods 
•? 'We have a full .stock of Fresh Goods 

The uadersigaed will bny 
an uiiümiteti amount of tir.st 
class niiple logs in the fol- 
lowing lengths : 

8 feet long (preferred) 
10 feet long 
14 feet long. 

Highest prices wiil be paid. 
Trees that h ive been tapfied 
must be butted above hole. 

Cream of Wheat 
Wheatine 
Corn Meal 
Oat Meal 
Rolled Oats 
Puffed Rice 
Puffed Wheat 
Shredded Wheat BiscuPs 
Roman Meal 
Kellogs Corn Flakes 
Kellogs Bran 
§ugar Crisp Corn Flakes 
Quaker Corn Flakes 
Post Toasties 
Buckwheat Flour 
Rice Flour 
Potatoe Flour 
Rolled Whe it 
Graham Fleur 
Delight Pastry Flour _ 
No. 1 Bread Flour 

Teas in Packages 
SaladaTea, Black 
Standard Blue Bird Tea 
Orange Pekoe Blue Bird Tea 
Ceylon Blend Blue Bird Tea 
Chase & Sanborne’s Tea 
Ked Rose Tea 
Salada Green Tea 
Teas in Bulk 
Orange Pekoe Black 
Ceylon Green 
Ceylon Siftings ^ 
Japan Teas 

COFFEES 
Chase & Sanborne’s in 1 lb. cans. 
When you want to . get something 
good in Coffee, come to our Electric 
Coffee Mill. We buy and sell the 
best cofiee bean, ground fresh while 
you wait—pay no more than for in- 
ferior grades. 

JoHn Soy le. 
Ç. Phone 25. , ❖ 

CÏIIILE uceiE 

; The great and ever increasing demand for ■ 

“Reindeer” Flour 
Froves its popularity and excellency, 

Ask your dealer for it. 

i Station, 
lO-tf 

Alexarulrici ' 

WANTED 
RELIABLE SALESAGENT 

For this district to sell our 
Fruit and Omamenul Trees, 
Flowering Shrubs, etc. 

Exclusive Territory 
GOOD PAY 

Our agency is Valuable. Tho 
Stock we sell is grown in our 
own Nurseries. Our list of 
Varieties is the best. 

For pofciculsn writ* 

Pelham Nursery Co., 
Efltiibltshed 40 years - 600 Aer«« 

For Sal: 

i Registered Ayrshire Bulls, ranging 
; from 10 months to two years old— 
I Apply to NElIi N. McLEOD, Box 
162, B.R.1, Dalkeith, Ont. 47-tf. 

D. N. McRAE, 
Phone 14 (Station) Alexandria. 

Hay, Kpali!, Floup mû Feeds 
Feed A\olasses (Cane Moia) a high 

grade feed inolafses diJutid wiih water and 
poured on old hay or straw . makes good feeding. 
Also fit for luirnan consuniption. Sold by the 
gallon or barrel at rea.sonabl.e prices. 

Vim Feed—A good inexpensive, proven 
der for cattle at $1.1 ÿ per.bag. 

—Also— 

RfiinÉer Floor, Breo, BlortF, Forena Poultry Feed, 
islled Oats, Fk,, Ete. 

D. N. MeRAE. 



W®Mia E¥lNTf : 
THEIR SIGNIfICANCE. 
by ‘^ilUamT^anks. 

The hitch in the negotiations be- ; secure the release of Sj,id Ziaghioul, 

Salmon from British Columbia Fisheries 

twetni the British and American 
Commission respecting the funding 
pî the British debt to the United 
States may be j adjusted later. Lhc 
point at issue was the interest rate, 
the Americans tolving the ground 
that the three per cent proposed by 
the British would never be approved 
by the U-S. Senate. They asked 
that it be made four percent. It 
expected that a comproTiiise will be i ish, law. It is said that , Sir 
reached. ' Simon, House i.eader of the 

leader of the Egyptian Nationalists, 
who is a political prisoner in Gi- 
braltar w;hence Jic was conveyed : 
some months ago after serious dis- j 
turbances in Egypt. It is not con- ! 
tended that agitators and leaders 
of revolution should escape punish- I 
ment. But it is argued that the mil- i 

itary order which Zaghloul w;as ar- | 
rested and deported, is against Brit-| 

John I 
Inde- 

   j pendant liberals, will take an act- 

Arinouncement of the death in ! ive part on behalf of the Egyptian 
Florida of Hon. tV. C. Kennodjs ! in the-battle which will bo decided 
Minister of Railways, was a shock 
to all whb take an interest in pul^ic 
affairs. He had be:n ill for a' consi- 
derable time and recently underwent 
two serious operatm^'* His recovery 
once despaired of,' waS‘ latterly con- 
sidered certain and ho had gone '»to 
recuperate. ' Hèart,, ïaÏLu'rè caus^ hîa 
death. .Mr. Kennedy was- &5'years of 
age, a succc;ssful biusiness . man, i a 
Catholic, and. his. homo, was in 
Wind.sor. His wife survives. Mr. Ken- 
nedy’s death makes thé first bi*eak 
in the Mackeuiié îCittgjCàbinet. 

Prophesy as to the outcome, -of 
the contest betwèeh ^thfe ’"will bt 
Franco and'/ tiie 
would be. Wler ReÀde^S îkhow J that 
the .situation is*'as full of explosive 
material as it •cbu4tl-‘‘beü’Tho»hr bniir 
point is' ^ Wfcietfièr It 
into armed* ’oypositicair; by the «J; Ger7 

mans. Sucj;,,a course would hardly 
be deliberately adopted so far as 
the govpnjn?^en^,^.î,,G^;;pan^' is^ç^p- 
cemod. c4:^idieiOTte *«ure » • arising‘ 
every day îtîmdre ' and 
more difficult for the. gdycPfiiment to 
exercise any restraint in certain of 
thô-Jiiair,-cejitlÆa.,,now occujpied... .by 
the tVcnct. '^TrtBe reîùs^^I 'bf the' Ger- 
man coal* bf^oh^ t6 hSl^ 'thie^ FrVdcli 
in anS?" way in respect to deliveries 
of fu^, their flight with all their 
important books and docuinèiits,, 
and .itheir flouting of peremptory 
summonses to return and confer 
.with Jhe French authoritiesy. ;wore aU 
acts of war.'='rhe world ;has ipt;^sed 
to th^ word,ri^w!ar” .ànd‘it do^ üôt 
startVfe startle as it once did. But 
the fact is that a new war has been 
in progress siacc the day • when the 
Frenclh march into the Ruhr began. 

by the Privy Council. 

Stories that the Prince of . Wales 
was to niarry Lady .Elizabeth Bowes 
Lyon, have been current ■. of late.. 
They have received their quietus in 
official announcement that, this love- 
ly and charming lady is to be the 
bride of H. R. H. Prince Albert, the 
Dukh'of York, second son of. the 
King. It is usual in such è'vents to 

it.is "a love match." In 
this case this trite saying seems to' 

have .real . foundation. Xhdy ïîl^ta- 
b^thi'.who is^given credit tor ' .being 
more;* than^' usuhlij'- accomplished' is 
the jihiiid. and. only unmarried' daugh- 
ter ''of thb Eart of Strathmore, whoso 
îaiâiiy, résidence ^is .Glamis^-Castlp in 
Scotlh'fldfr-Tho’ Duke was in the havy- 
'du^g war and was on Admiral 
JeUicDérS flagship àt the, Battlfi riof 

duÙàïïà.'‘':‘iïî$ is - twenty;^^o 
yeajra oft-age and she has four biToith- 
ers, all of therd'soldiers. There-istiB:' 

seatiDaental'-interj^t in the marriage 
dF a’^prince. ' i V ibis instance the- 
British Empire will be more ' than 
usually ï>leascd ‘that thê.'.'bride’^ris, 
from its own stofek, iThe -engagcinent- 
•wiU--be--8ure-tO‘’start' a series-of new- 
rpmprs , regarding ^the. Prince .of 
Wales whose bachelorhood is prob- 
ably agitating the ro^'al family and 
the govoraraenti On the other hand 
bis marriage may hayfe been al- 
ready decided upon. If so the secret'- 
of the lady of his ch<yce is being 
well guai'ded. Oiie* can hardly .imag- 
ine him being -driven ihto an . al- 

I È 

I Barns Are 
I Dollars Saved 

The way to reduce cost is to ^in- 
-.rease production. 

The stock or dairyman cannot in- 
crease production without adequate 
plant in the way of good substantial 
barns. Now is a good time to get 
these matters shaped up to be ready 
to go ahead when the weather gets a 
little better. 

We can be oî service to you. 
Come in and see us. 

X/je^/o&dTzrtff^. Shiman. Stcr\'sf^ 'y<ss'fmï7ïS-k!r%'5'T-:t!^/i. OoTumhzKa. 

Ther-î a^c. yalmon and isabnicn, but 
tho finest'specimens, of tills, sportiuü 
fifths œme ' from the 'watersi of Brit- 
ish Columbia. There Is a-variety or 
salraoo GQ the .Atlaritio coast which 
l.ï h!gbîy as Û deUeacy. but iho 
jiupply is-vi*ry ÎlnntrîdMhe Ofirch on 
^he Paciftc,'co;î«t_‘ ;is about, thirty 
tJme.s a« and ivery-. fine in 

1 .size and ({luility. , ■ : 
f:aimcn carmihg ih,on,p of .the.prin- 

cipal lirJuHlviea of British Coliuuhia 
end the'Frascj’ River catch is now 
almost îôbX^-îd upôn with^jenyy owing 
to the tr3mchd'diTs\doc>rekSe,.rtf the 

' aaînu-n Ciatch inVthe State^’oF V^aeh-- 
Ingîim. where the famousV. variety 
cajllGd “SocUeye’v«uoo aboiii^decT in 
i-'tigci Sound in feit^'ch cnorntpui fliihn- 

' J . K.’ ^ 

t-tica. It ... ftAud tb;vi pn’.eciS ! There are five rarieties—Sockeyo, 
the C.nJjd Gove.urruaii pro-1 r.veraglUji 6 poniicle. maturing In Û10 
hihii aÿmnj,' m rug(M aoufld die fourth year; Quinnet. 18 to 30 
-c^vdpïoj.. mdust-> >ul Shiiév-, .. jpoimda, .'^ometiiaee reaching 100 

To d<Uc Ufe of Wgîtiiin^toTj po.-mfU'. maturing between the fourth 
has fa.iec? to ....c-.fl- Jtc ('àiiadian ; and'sixtli year; Silver, 3 to 8 pounds, 
prdpoira^.s for a joint ccntrol of the iu'.ature. at Uire.e ycar.s; Pink, 3 to 6 
Çuget aud f* rasv-r Hiver fish- Ipoubds. mature at two years, and 
eri«s. but: the. Dominion Ooveramcm.l C'hirm, ’ Ib' to 32 pbundB. raature 'at 
is again lakin.g >hc matter up, pro-, ihrfle to six 
posing ‘à joini ' pro;<?raiou /or fifto^n ! 
yofirsr" ; • | 

The «'Ca/QU.for -ia'mon 
short, being about 18 riav ihf 

X yours. 
All tr.ese fish rotum once on ma- 

to spawn the, stream where 
Uiey were ' hatched, and' bot'h sexe» 

_   die'aftèr spawnteg." " The main fish- 
Fraiccr itivor soetjou and alwiit 62 erics are the Friiser River. Sk^na 
days. iîichKl-ing' S‘niday«. for the I River,.. Naas, Rlvec, RIv^.s^ Inlet tand 
northern canners. The British Co-jaroun-J Vancouver Island. • The fish 
hitnbia cat>ch rnna about 1.1'OO.OOO. arc caugh'trin Vll inéts afld «ülne*' 
cases of 48 pounds each a year. j and by ^trolling»* ■ _.j. > 

•.■"> r- 
many. iadths-trial processes. In chi.s 
form- J’ts application - In^ihc- ' treat- 
ment of rubber, steel, etc., will, it 
is claimed, lead to many eÿtçaprc^i- 
nary resiilts. The same is held t<i be 
trtie' respecting' its application to 

liance of- which he did not 
approve. 

frigera^ion. Xn. fact |there 4^ ,i)o limi^ 
lation to the bounds which some 
claim for this process. But Profes- 
£OC Mcl.enna^n and bis ^sistants are 

Cautious ^nd awaiting 
results of fdi’ther cxpcrtméiits now 
that th.’y have attained a principal 
one. Pre'.ious to this success helium 

; had bten liquified once by a profes- 
himself, sor in Holland but at a cost oî 

; $1,500 pc.* cubic foot. This addition- 

; ; ■ j al evidence of the progress that Can- 
If tho Gorman maiii is worth tliej'i'li'- making in the arts and scien- 

paper It is printed on no one knows j most gratifying. 

That there is 'to be no leniency on j As this was'written.-it was down | A wireless telephone conversation 
the French side towards the Ger- ! ‘P 63,000 to the British . between New York and London. Eng- 
mans« was 'shown by the measures i and about 13,000 to the dol-I‘and, has been carried out without 
takene when the latter took wltat |‘lO'e. Its normal value in pre-' »hduc strain or dimcuUy. Distance 
steps they could, short of actual | about twenty-'foui 
fighting, to make the distribution of |the ^uthors in tho worldworld 
coal from U40 Ruhr region a mat- i ^^uld write learned treatises on | 
ter oi difficulty. Within a few hours 1 finance and nothne of'themj Soviet Russia has acquired 
tho cqal, much of wbic^ should have 
been sent to the industrial towns of 
Germâny, was- being deflected to 
EranQe. The French wanted a consi- ■ ^ 
derable amount of it anyway, owing 

means nothing to-dny to the civiliz- 
/ 

the 

to dciauit of the Germans in the de- 
livery* of the agreed upon quantities 
to th$m. But it is/not conceivable 

could emphasize''its stoi’y in so close ! habit,of 'butting' in. It has been de- 
a space as that required to give the | manding a, voice in the latest events 
quotations of' itS; standiajg in, the | in rcsiXiet - to the German repara- 

monoy markets. Whatever ! tiüns, which caused the advance of 
its fluctuations in the next fov? i France into the Ruhr district. It 
months the mark is hot going to bo- ! has played some part in the I.aus- 
gia to come back ia earnest until : anne confei\uice, but has not lived 
the .tghgle that the world not ' wat-; up to its promises of assistance to 

places of th© world by the increas- 
ing nurqbeç; of .explorations ;and l^heir 
results. The Ar<?tic ; circle ^as once a 
land that wasr veiled <in-myths, Pos- 
tered by the stories brought^ back 

'8- '*by early explorers who undoubtedly- 
•suffered,great, hardships- in t-heir.tra- 
vels. Vilhjalmar .St^anspn,: /the -.Ca- 
nadian explorer whose Arctic jour- 
nej-s . have made him . famous* an- 
his time to trying to convince a 
nounces his tritontion of devoting 
skeptical continent that the north 
country is a land of unlimited re- 

■sources awaiting thè'*^kptortat’ion bf 
^its wealth. . The 'North Pole ocean 
will, he says,' within a decade ‘or 
two ;be erbssed by a. network of 

commercial aviation; and' tho Arctic 
regions generally wiU.be an area.of 
great activity. He says Uiat there 
are several pla^cSrAtat 
gardecD as ciViUzPd^ ]^t|ed com- 
munities wer^rihéulaVids oV people 
pursue the normal activities of life 
through winters more severe than 
those in the Arctic. Oil, coal and 
many mineral resources afe merely 
awaiting the devel^ment which 
they enjoy in other countries and 
which have helped to . make those 
countries great. ' 

that they desirod to cripple other ' puzzled eyes apd thoughts | the Turks. This w’as duo more to 
Gorman industries to the point 
making it ipipossible for’ them to 
do tlteic share towards meeting their 
country's indebtedness 
and ého otlier allies. It is obvious, 
however, that every wilful action on 
the p|iTt of tho Gernmns towards 
delaying a. settlement on the tenns 
of thô modifications of tho, peace 
treaty, to which France gave a re- 
luctant assent at various times, is 
to l>e punished with a-everity. There 
is a curious'-de'/èlopihent according 
to some of tho despatches, to the 
effect that Stinnes, the Oei*man in- 

^ j is straightened out. ] the fact that the Turks have been 
I rather carried away by pride ' in 
I their achievements against the Welsh collieries are making 

to Franco I agressive effort. to turn, into a -per-! have grown somewhat 
manency the coal trade they did in ; I't'sontful of the idea that they owed 

Canada during the recent troubles i Russia. Now the Rup- 
caused by the coal strike in the ! f^ians arc feverishly at work aiming 
United States. It is ' proposed ' to es-‘re-establish direct connection 
tablish two depots in.i^stern • Can-! >^itU .Germany, by railway. They prp- 
ada, and to make arrangements for i this by way' of Lithuania 

crushing, grading and storing,. The:!p-*^d are ;,dpuble tracking the road, 
contention of the Welshmen is that ^ as.sertcd some time ago that 
«ûth the lower ocean rates how pre-i two countries had reached an 
vailing they can successfully com-i agi'®cment in the nature of an offen- 
pete with the Pennsylvania anthra-j '-defensive alliance. This 

dustriiil king obtained from British cite where such is used in Eastern ^ be. another-reason for French 
bankih's a big loan for the purpose j Canada. So far as domestic use is ■ against Germany now. 
of buying, fof*; his numerous Indus-j concerned thi.s would be à great bén-! '   
tries,'the coal thnt he could notgetjefit a Wide, area of the country'.^ A memlier of the Japanese parlia- 
fi’om 'German collieries. 

I^remier Borinr I.aw of B.itain is 
showing a. ce^I-ain firm .bi^ptness in 
mo::tipg a number of problems. A 
deputation of the grades Union 
Congress which urged upon him the 
immediate summoning of Parliament 
in order to deal with^thc matter of 
unemployment was met with a re- 
fusal. The stereotyped -..'cai'eful cop- 
Kideration" had no part in Mr. 
Law’ç answer. All the ministers, ho 
stated, needed all the time they 
couhriget bcUveai now and Februa- 
!*y 1^, the date for the i*eas- 
sembling of Parlhumnt. to prepare 
the plans of their various depart- 
ments. He added that everyfhin.g 
possible was being done to meet, the 
unemployment situation. 

Next to the: discoverv of a. g-ood and of the Tokio Produce Ex- 

Canada would benefit to a upta-ble has recently arrived iiV Can- 
e.xterit by the competition tho Welsh | a-fa to tell the i>cople |hpt, his. coun- 
schome would afford. Independencei “’-V wants .Canadian wheat and lots 
of tho coat supjjly of the United ' loafer "''th n niirabcr 
States- would be of great assistance 1 K'A*" c'îPerters with a. view to' 
in other matters connected with j ‘"*0 doser touch with : 
trade between the two Countries. ' the’situation ‘ in his own country,. 

and to start th/ flow thereto of the 

Onr Personal 
Guarantee 

to All; Skill Sufferers 
You 'havô pur abaoiuto.. gaartu^too o/ 
reiiof fre^ tho first Bottle of D. D. D, 

Yonr molioÿ wîil be rètaraed without a word 
[fyoutpU ufjUi*tth«fir#tib<rttte;dld hot stop , 
that iteh, did not soothe juid cool that érup- 
tion. You alone are the'luâsre. 

the.»ctipn of this standard , 
medical discovery on the sick skin in hundreds 
of Cases mid tve know. And if yOn *ro jdstt 
craiy with itchiairorpein, you will feel soothed 
and cooled the momeirt'ÿou applyihiasooth- 
lur. .çooli^wash* ., , . • 

Wè have nude friends of soore than one 
family in.reconuHèndiaÿ O. D/D. to a skin ' 
sufferer here and there, and we vrant ,yon to 
try it now on oof MsItWe oo-pay eoarantce 
Price. $1 f bottle. „Tfy D. D. D. Soap too. 

li’OR.^AtÈJEl'Y ALL PEALBRS. 

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94^^ AIR 

New Zealand is continuing to win 
a high place in the British and 
other markets, with dairy pro- 
ducts because of their high quality, 
according to'statements piade at 
the Canadian Producers Association. 
Canada had lost ground in respect 
to butter it was declared because of 
her persistence in tryjng to foist 
her own standards on the British, 
market rather than the. standards, 
required by the Bjiitish users ol. 
buttef. It was'suggested that , one 
rômedy for this would be tho proper 
gracing of ci'cam by the dairies and 
payments for the same on a graded 
basis. This would ensure a steady 
fiowf ^of liest quality cream. 

(Copyrighted, British and Colonial 
Press Limited), , 

Brit'ish love of fair’nlo.y goes 
lengths which are 
ment 

to 

Professor J. C. Mcl.ennan of tho 
University of' Toronto, and seroral 
able assistants, ha\'o succeeded in 
liquifying helium. 'Fliis ia.a rare gas, 
which as result of Professor Mcljon- 
nan’s work during tho war it was 
found could bo obtained in large 
quantities from the natural gasses in 
Canida, especislly in tho district 
near Bow Island, some - 200 uiiles 
southeast of Calgary. Hitherto the 
gas was only oblaini'd at groat ex- 
pci^, but the cstab.lishment of .a 

grain it neods. 

Much romonce is being ki^ocked j 
put' of most of the hitherto strange'I 

■ Roberfs: 
P^yrup: 
® of the Extract of Cod 

S for COUdHSicûLhS S 
H and BRONCHlTiS J 
%£»»««■■■■■■« 

Beats Electric or Gas 

A new oil lamp that gives a.n gragzingr 
ly brilliartt, soft, White light, even better 
than gas or electricity, has been tested' 
by the,U. S. Government and 35 leading 
unive,rsitieS:nDd found to be superior to 
10 ordinary oil lamps. It burns without 
odoP, Smoke or n6isé-^no pumping up. is 
simple,dean, safe! Burns 94 p.c. air 
and 6 p.c. common .kerosene (coal oil}. , 

The inventor, F. N„ Johnson, Blfl Craig 
St, W., Montreal, is offering to send a 
lamp on 10 days’ FREE trial, or even to 
givç one FB.EE,to the ffrst user in each 
locality vyho will help him introduce it. 
Write Him'to-day for full particulars. 
Also-ask him to explain how you can get 
the agency, and sytlHout. experience or 
money make $‘250 to $500 per month, . 
52-1 2-lc’ ... 

I The J. T. Schell Co. 
1 Alexandria, Ont. 
I % 

♦ ©♦0^0^0^0^0^0^0^0^0^c>o^0^0^0^0^0^0-^0^0^0-#0# 

Now for 
Üoofing, 

Troughing, 
Plumbing, 

Fufnn^és and Stoves, 
2 Putbpn* 

> Simplex Cream Separators 
■ ' TlnWat'c,- ' ' 
’ ^orrug^ted Iron, 

at lowet^t prices. 

GEO. A. LALONDE 
PKone IQl Main St. South, Alexandria. 

s Also a Sample Furnace on Floor 4 
3 , , , can; siecn any time. ;g 
► ' 1; O 

MONEY .TO LOAN . 

WHEN yon WANT A LOAN 
GrvraatE A GALL, I-AM IK A. 

TO. GIVE: 8PBGIAL 
TERMS OP,PAyMEa^T^TO BOS- , 
HOWE»S. .-I HAVE ALSO CON- 
STDEBABLE .PRIVATE, MOIUEY - 
AVAILABLE. — ANGUS Moe 
DONALD, ALEXANDHIA. 7-t-t^ 

$?« $»»»»$»»»»»*»»•»» » 

mSTJBANCB 
Por luuranca of all kinda. oppl) 

^9 JAMES KBHH, ALEXANDRIA, 

ONT., also aeent for Gheaae Factory 
SuppUea. Phone No, 82. 
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The Sleigh From Glengarry 
Auto Cutter .with Wood Doors 
Piano Box Cutter 
Portland Cutter ' ' 
Handy Sleigh'- ; ' 
Children’s Sleighs . , 
Giris’Sleighs 
Baby Cntters , . ■ : 
SteerreasY Coasters 

Hirasss, Blankets, Buffalo Robes and every- 
thing needed -for the horsè. ' 

Main Strest, 

M. J, MORRIS, 
Manufacturers’ Agent, 

Alex^iidm, Gat. 
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If your oven is slow to heat you will find Egg-O 
just as slow to act—its double action insures 
leavening with a slow or hot oven. 

plant at Caljrary,- following, upon | 
sometimes incx-; the discoveries mentioned, ' brought i 

^ '■ i cost down to ten cent's per cu - j 
But. it is argued that the military ; bic foot. On account of its non-in- 1 

EGG-0 
order-bunder which Zaghloul was^ar- 
pJicablo to others, Tlie latest eva.m- 
ple is the effort backed by some 
the noted meu in- the old land. 

flammable character, helium is the i 
fc€>st known gas for aii*ships and bei-| 

oi ; loom?. Liquification of helium is said j 
to to . laean tUat it - will revolutionize 

Î W. t. Sjivestef & Sons \ 
j Vankieek Hill, Ont. 

i Millers of 
Manitoba Spring Wheat Flour 

Prairie Rose $3.50 

Ontario Spring Wheat Flour 

Peerless. $3.25, . 

VVe are running on CUSTOM 

WORK every clay. ' 

.411 work guaranteed. ‘ 

ORD'ER FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER' 
ry 
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Myles Campbell 
ABOUT YOUR , , ,, 

AUTO REPAIRS 
Winter R<ites on Overhauling 

Willard Battery Station 



Social and Personal 
Mr. Donald McKinnon was a busi- 

ness visitor to Montreal, the early 
part pi tho week. 

Dr. Sicard of ,Biickmg,h^,, Q,ue., 
spent the week end with his sister, 
Mrs. R. H. ,Co5>;an., Upon his return 
homo on Monday ho was accompan- 
ied by Miss Sicard who si>cnt some 
days here. 

Mr. A. W. McMillan paid Cornwall 
a busintss trip on Monday. 

Messrs A. J. Cameron, Greenfield 
and D. P. McDougall, Maxville, 
were in town on Monday. 

_^rs. A. McGillis, Dominion street, 
Bj^nt the early part of the week 
with relatives in Montreal. 

Messrs A. W. Myers of Winnipeg 
and M. Simon of Hamilton, were in 
town this week visiting Mr. T. Si- 
mon and family. 

Messrs A. A. McDonald, Greenfield 
and J. A. Gray, Dunvegan, were am- 
ong the visitors to town on Tuos- 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Bothuao of Fort 
William, Ont;, arrived this week on 
a visit to Glengarry relatives and 
are at present tho guest of her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McMillan, 
McCormick’s. . 

Mr. A. D! McPherson of lÆ.ncaster, 
while on his return from Ottawa, 
where he had been attending the 
Winter Fair, paid The News a call 
on Tuesday. I 

Mrs, B. Wittes had as her guests 
b’»’er the week end, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Wittes of Montreal. 

HI*. .Jos. Lalonde and his daugh- 
t^/"iliiss Augusta Lalonde spent 
Sunday in Montreal.. 

Dr. N. M. Bellamy of Ottawa, was 
in town the latter part of last week. 

Miss C. Jamieson of Montreal, was 
in town this week visiting the 
Messrs Lothian. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kory McCormick of 
jydmonton, Alta., arrived here on 
Monday, on a visit to Glengarry re- 
latives. 

Mr. William D. MacMillan of Mc- 
Crtmmon accomi>ani^ by his sis- 
ter,,'Mrs. Donald J. Grant of Apple’ 
:pill, spent Sunday eyehing guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John A- McDougall of 
Da,^th. , 

After an absence of some forty 
yeai^s, Mr. John D. ^thuno of Sa- 
ginaw, Mich., is visiting relatives 
and pt)ier friends in Dunvegan and 
vicinity. \ 

Mr. G. W. Shepherd, station agent 
was in MaKviUe, on Friday, where 
the members of the Claims Preven- 
tion held an interesting and profit- 
able meeting. 

Messrs James McDonald and Jack 
Mcl^.ughlin spent Saturday in St. 
Raphaels, guest» of Mr. J. William- 
son. 

Mr. N. B. McRae, Glen Sandfield, 
was a News caller on Tuesday. 

The marriage of Catherine Marga- 
ret Helps, daughter of the late, Mr. 
and Mrs. ’John ïïelps of MaxviUe, 
to Mr. Angus V. Chisholm, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. V, G.-Chisholm, Lo- 
chieV, wiU take place in St. Fin- 
nan’s Cathedral, Alexandria, on 
Monday, Februaiy Fifth. 

Mr. John N. Mcl^eod of Dunvegan 
was among the Newscallcrs on Wed- 
nesday. 

Air. A. L. McDermid of Apple Hill, 
was in town for a few hours on 
'Tuesday. 

Mr. G. A. Hart of Ottawa, paid 
Alexandria friends a short -visit ‘ on 
Tuesday, ; 

ACiss M. Gauthier who spent se%'er- 
ol diiys in Ottawa, returned home 
Tuesday evening, 

Mr. f{. Bernstein of Montreal, was 
the' guest of Mrs. Bottler over tho 
week end. < ^ 

Mr. Angus McGillivray who had 
been spending a few months h<^e, 
left on Monday for Oregon, Wash., 
and WHS accomf>anied as far as 
Montroal. by his sister, Mrs. A. Me. 
GiUis, Dominion street. 

The friends of Mr. J. W. Crewson, 
Public School Inspector, Glengarry, 
were glad to see him out again , on 
Monday, after an enforced oonliae* 
ment to his house for several «lays, 
through illness. . , 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bothune of Fort 
William, Ont., while in town this 
we?k were guests of his sister, Mrs. 
Finlay McRae, Harrison street. 

Mr. Norman Bothune aud Master 
Ixonard Bothune of Ste. Anne do 
I’rescott, visited friends in town on 
V/t dnesday. 

Mis. J. G. Sabourin, Kenyon St. 
cast, had as her guests on Sunday,' 
Miss Juliette Benoit and Mr. O. Sa- 
bourin of Atontreal. 

Mr. Kddie Inonde visited Mont- 
real yesterday. 

Miss Nora D. McRae is this week 
visiting her uncle, Mr. Norman Be- 
thune, Ste Anne de Prescott. 

Mr. D. J. Cuthbert, 1st , Vico Pre- 
Flclent of the Glengarry Agricultural 
Society, attended a meeting of ^ 
Fairs’ Repre^ntatives, l^istrict No. { 
1. Eastern Division, held in Ottawa! 
o>i Wedpesday. ■■ i 

Mrs. Finlay McRae had the pletus- 
ure of a short visit from her cousin 
Air. John D, Betbune, of Saginaw, 
Mich., ou Thursday last. 

Air. D. A.'i Kennedy was in Mont- 
)T,-l this week attending tho annual 
motor-show and while, there,on .'J ues-, 
'lay , aUended ,|he .banque^ giycn ..at 

■ ttie. Mount ■■ Royal,, by,.the Overland 
t‘('m;>any to their agents. 

Mr. D. A. Ross M.L.A. left the 
e-iriy part of the week for Toronto 

nirend his sessional duti- 
 4  

Here and There 
If you want all the news do not 

miss a page of this week’s issue. 

One way to reduce local taxation 
is to,patronize the business houses 
which help to pay tho taxes. 

His- Honor •••. Judge O’Rielly and 
Ml'S. O'Rielly sailed from Now York 
the early part of the week, on a 
trip around tho world. During Judge 
O’Rielly’s absence. His Honor Judge 
Reynolds of Brockvillc, will attend 
to the official work. 

Four candidates were nominated 
Friday evening, to fill tho vacancy 
of the Roeveship in the. persons of 
Messrs Geo. R. Duvall, E. H. Stim- 
son, tM. Fitzgerald and J. H. 
Prieur. Messrs Duvall and Stimson 
not qualifying the election is be- 
tween Messrs Fitzgerald and Prieur, 
taking place to-day. . 

—-4—' ■ 
Ono of the best ways to increase 

tho prosperity of your towns is to 
deal as much possible with tho ; 
business houses of that town. ' 

—f— 'j 

'The New IWinburghs of Ottawa, : 
crossed stievs in a friendly game of 
hockey with our local representat- 
ives on Alexander Rink, Friday oven 
ing. There was a.good attendance of 
spectators and the brand of hockey 
fulÎA’’ repaid them fOjT their presence. 
The score at the close of the match 
stood 6 to 3 in favor of Alexandria, 

-f- ■ 
The Members of the Catholic Wo- 

men's I^eague with but few o.xcep- 
tions were present in Alexander 
Hall, Monday evening when the 
laughable comedy", - in throe scenes 
Aunt Alaggie’s Will’, was exception- 

ally' well .staged for their entertain- 
ment by young lady members. The 
staging of the comedy was enhanced 
by tho several settings for which 
they ore iadeUted to the kindness and 
courtasy of-Mr. Efiniund McGillivray 
who placed a number of pieces of 
furniture at their disposal. 

—f— 
Since the advent of good sleighing 

there has bern a marked stir in town 
what with farmers busy hauling 
cordw'ood, lop^, and ’ grist to the 
Glengarry Alills, it certainly looks 
like old times. There is a ready de- 
mand for wood which is being de- 
livered direct to the, customer. 

Dr. N. M. Bellamy of Ottawa, 
while in town the early part of the 
week, shipped a car of dry stove 
wood to the Capital. 

The Charity Euchre held injAlex- 
ander Hall, Tuesday evening, under 
the auspices of tho ladies of tho 
[)arish of St. Finnan’s, furnished 
several hours of delightful euter- 
tainment and was the moans of 
adding considerably to the coffers of 
the fend being demoted to ministei’t 
i.ng to the .wants of the indigent of 
the town and country. A feature 
was the drawing'for a gold wristlet 
watch, tho lucky winner being Mrs. 
Duncan D. MePhe:!', 2nd l.ochiel. The 
prize winners at the ouchro were 
Mrs. Alex Cameron and Mr. E. 
Ouellette. 

—^— 
The January Seeeion of the Coun- 

ties Council convened in Cornwall on 
Tuesday. Mr Clvis C. Munroe, Reeve 
of Roxborough Township, County of 
Htotmont, was elected Warden, a 
position ho is quite qualified to fill. 

■■ — 

Capt. il’jghson, R.C.E., M.D., 3, 
Kingston, was in town on Friday 
making his yearly inspection of the 
Armouries. We understand, in the 
near future, the shooting gallery 
WÜ1 \)e completed and tho grounds 
surrounding tho Arm,ourics, levellt*d 
nnd enclosed with a fence. 

Re\ George A. Mclennan B.A, of 
Montreal, District Agent of the B. 
^ F. Bible Society, delivered a.n 11- 
Uisl rated lecture, in tho Presbj'terian 
^'hurch, here on Tuesday evening, 
h a subject boin^ "Lifting tho Veil*’. 
There was o large and appreciative 
audience. 

The business man who sends ab; 
road for any product which can be 
obtained at horce Ig doing his own ^ 
business and the whole town an in-1 
Juiy. • ' t 

Mr. Edgar Road Contract- 
or, who with Mrs. Irvine and little 
son Bruce, has been wintering in 
Southern Ifines, North Carolina, 
thoughtfully remembered the News 
recently in mailing a handsomely il- 
lustrated booklet showing; the boaur 
ties and advantages in that ideal 
climate. .• it,- Û'ks''a graceful 
ment. 

—— 

Two delightful Euchres have been 
arranged to be held in the Parish 
Hall, Greenljel.l, on the following 
dat.:s, Alonci.iy, January 2üth and 
Tuesday, I’obruary, 18th, Mardi 
Gras. A live committee have al- 
ready tho arrangements well in 
h'and and as the people of Greenfield 
and vicinity have long been noted 
as ideal entertainers there will bo 
no question as to their success. Ad- 
mission fee will be fifty cents. 

—f— 

On the evening of Monday, 19th 
February, in Alexander Hall, hero, a 
lecture on Birds by Jack Minor, will 
undoubdledly attract many of our 
citizens who have so few opportuni- 
ties of spending such a profitable 
evening. This lecture . is ,under tho 
auspices of tho Alexandria High 
School. 

Tho Alail order trade is steadily 
and surely draining the life blood 
out of the homo town. Every .dollar 
sent away, except through the homo 
dealer, does just that much injury 
to all our homo interests. 

The J. T. Schell Co. recently com- 
pleted an order received from Glen- 
garry Gouncil K. of 0. for the man- 
ufacture of a number of collapsible 
card tables. The workmanship 
throughout is attracting much fav- 
orable comment and reflects credit 
on the designers and expert work- 
m:n who put the order through. 

At a mooting of representatives of 
District No. 1, Eastern D,lvision, of 
Pall Fairs, held at Ottawa, this 
week, the following dates were fixed 
upon for tho holding of Fairs: Corn- 
wall, 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th Sep- 
tember;..-;-Vankloek;-Hill,, -.4th, : 5th 

! and 6th September; Alexandria, éth 
I and 7th September; .Maxville 13th 
I and 14th September; and Williams- 
towns the 18th and 19th Septem- 
ber. 

j On Wednesday evening next, Jan 
,31st, a "Glengarrians' Dance" will 
J be held in the Majestic Hall, 508 
Guy St., Alontrcal. The best orches- 
tra available will furnish the music 
and Glengarrians and ex-Glengar- 
rians are cordially invited to at- 
tend. It is being organized by a re- 
presentative committee and judging 
from tho enthusiasm already being 
displaj’od should prove a success. 

Obituary. 

AIR. ANGUS MACDONELL 
Relatives hero have been advised 

of tho death in Idaho, in‘November 
last, of Mr. Angus Macdonell, son of 
tho late Mr. Alex B. Macdonell, 4- 
4th Kenyon, and a brother of our 
esteemed fellow townsman. Air. Sam 
Macdonell, Municipal Clerk. Deceas- 
ed who was sixty • years of age has 
been a resident of the Western 
States for some forty years princi- 
pally engaged in mining. He was 
married and besides his widow 
survived'by a family of five. 

IS 

Busine.ss men of Alexandria £i*om 
time to time are canvassed for 
printing, counter check books, etc. 
There are two local printing offices 
who do this work. Why should out- 
siders bo able to come in and get 
your bssiiioss without giving us a 
chance? Tlio Glengarry News editor 
and employees are supporters of the 
home merchants. 

A Memorial Service for deceased 
Brothers Archie J. McDonald, 6th 
Lancaster and Jonh. Angus McMillan 
ox-M.P., of this place, was held in 
connection with their regular meet- 
ing of Glengarry Council K. of C. in 
their Club Rooms, on the evening 
of the 19th inst. There was a good 
altcnda,ncc of members who were 
deeply impressed with the solemn 
and beautiful ceremony. 

—,4— 

Glengarrians generally are warned 
when approached by special newspa- 
per canvassers to question them 
thoroughly and carefully scrutinize 
their credentials. Every winter and 
spring an inroad on the pockert book 
is made by sucH gentry for which 
tho subscriber, 
cases, receives 

in tho majority of 
little return. 

—. 
ice taken from the 

vicinity . of 
town 

Two cars of 
St. Lawrence, in tho 
VT^lleylield, were brought to 
for custoQ'.ers use this week by Mr. 
G. W. Shepherd, G.T.R. agent. Tho 
Ice this year appears to be of excel- 
lent quality. 

Tho four weeks’ coarse for boj's in 
Agriculture, under the auspices of 
the Ontario Department of Agricult- 
ure, opened in the offices of the loc- 
al representative,, here, on Tuesday. 
On VVodiU'Sday Dr. J. A. Armstrong * 
of Toronto, delivered a lecture tak- î 

Ifl 1923 
Easter Sunday, April 1st. 
King’s Birthdhy, June 3rd. 
Good Friday, March 30th. 
Christmas comes on Tuesday. 
Dominion Day falls on Sunday. 
14th year reign of King George. 
Four eclipses evenly divided by sun 

and moon. 
Five Sundays in April, July, Sep- 

tember and Deccinbcr. 

I,7S4,929 Ils. Incresse 
FOP “Salada” 

This figure, wl^K^h represents the 
tremendous progress in public favor 
which "SALADA" has made during 
1922,. can be attributed only to its 
invariably high quality and teapot 
satisfaction. 

f 
Grand Lecture 

On €irds 
BY JACK MINOR 

Under the anspices of 
The Alexsridria High School 

Afexanlder Hall 

M'lBiiay Eve’g, 19tii Feb., 1923 
ADMISSION 50c 

Alatiace that afternoon at 4.15 o'clock, 
2-4 10 cents. 

:À}:ft'foitOUK pntcjES o\ ~~ i. 
; ÇORN.AWESTERN OATS, 

ing for 
Science. 

his subject Veterinarj^ 

% Kee^ ysun cattle free trem yermie 
USE 

8abadilla Powder 
Fresh supply just received 

- by- 

BROCK OSTROM & SON, I 
. • • ■ • 'V 

Mill S<juare, Alexandria, Dot. 

WATC8 aad 4EWELI£RY; 'k 
REPAIRS I 

'3 è ^ 2 

.1.4. 

h • ^3 "7a , 14^^ 7<?' 

lib 'is. 

as 
BIG CASH 
PRIZES 

win be Riven for 
lindinc the weight 
of the horse. Afl 
you hsve to do i« 
to sit down and 
add the numbers 
which appear on 
the horse’s body, 
and the total is the 
weight i-CQuin^, 
which Is in oun- 
ces. There is no 
trick or chance 
involved. Every 
dzure is in plain 
view : none are 
hidden or sub- 
merged. Marks of 
of the outline of 
the horse's body, 
its eye, etc., don’t 
count as . figures 
and in fact can- 
not be mistaken 
for same. 

HERB IS THE PLAN. 
* *7 It is not a subscription eon- test bat w merely a pazrie contest Yoo don't have to in 

For «w:h 3uli«rtption for one jan wnt fa with an answer one 
point is «iven. for three rear aabeerfatton 4 points, for 
each five year sabscription 9 points. Nine points is the maii- 
mnm that any contestant can have on an ente. It you win the 
first prise, therefore, you win it regardless of any points whidi 
you may hare gained. However, if you win ft with 9 points 
TOU would eet WOO, where., if you won it with one point you 
would only get $50, so yon readûy see the valoe of fi&y <iaali- 
fylng your entry. 

3713/ 

How many ounces 
|does the Horse weijh? 

13 ^ figures tell the story. 
'.jMpJall you have to do is add 
(fôpblthem up. Read ail about 

this bit cash prize 
puzzle contest. 

% 

PRIZES. 
By egndtsg 
vour rendf 
1st. Prize 
2nd Prize 
3rd Prize 
4th Prise 
6th Prize 
6th Prise 

WUiKntt TTith 
Sttbserip. 1 pt. 

$26.00 
12.60 
6.00 
4.00 
2.00 
2.00 

7th to 26th Prizes 1.00 

$60.00 
26.00 
124)0 
t.00 
4.00 
4.00 
8.00 

Iftth 
S ft*. 

$106.00 
60JOO 

18.00 
Z0.0Q 
1^00 
Coo 

Witk 
4 pt*. 

$200.00 
100.00 
50.00 
26.00 
20.00 
20,00 

6.00 

wifx 
5 pi*. 

$400.00 
200.00 
100.00 
60.00 
85.00 
86.00 
10.00 

For the purposes of this contest one point will be given £<»* 
each ono year’s subscription accompanÿing result. 

For each three years subscription—fiMir points. 
For each five years subscription—'poixits. 

Anyone xnn ’ readily figure- 
the weight of this horse ,ao any- 
one may win the prize. 

However, in the case of a tie 
an additional puzzle wHI have 
to be used to break the tic. 

THE ASTROLABE and the 
OTTAWA VALLEY STAR Is a 
fortnightly paper published In 
the interert of the people of the 
Ottawa Valley by the Astroiabe 
and Ottawa Valley Star Pub- 
lishing Company of Room U6 
Union Bank Building, Ottawa. 

As a resident of the Ottawa 
Valley you will want to secure 
the ASTROLABE and the 
OTTAWA VALLEY STAReadj. 
time it is issued: likewise'.yoor 
friends and neighbours will 
also want to receive this splen- 
did paper. 

< A subecrlption for one 
year costs  $1.60 

A subscription for three 
years costs    s.00 

A subscription for ..five 
years costs '  5.00 
Don’t forget, therefore, that 

this contest is open to anyone 
and you don't have to subscribe 
to win a prize. 

THE ASTROIABE PIATTORM 
The Astrolabe wants to bring town and country doser to- 

gether. 
The Ajstrolabe is oat to bring city people and farmers inte 

closer co-operation. , , • . i- 
The Astrolabe stands for a bocb-to-ttM-land movement. 
The Astrolabe encourages greater production. 
The Astrolabe will lead the way to a bri^ter and happier life 

on the farm for the yooag folk. 
The AstroUhe win help buBd up the razml Social Hfe. 
The Astrolabe wlS use every avaQable wwam» to reduee the 

high cost of living and see that the fanner gets a square deal. 
It is the duty of the Astrolabe to see that the &rmer8 get the 

highest price pcasiMe for his produce and that he is not at the 
mercy of profiteers. 

The Astrolabe stands for the dignity of the life. 
The Astrolabe wiQ show ttie fhmen of the Ottawa Vadey 

their exact position. • v 
The Astrolabe stands for a greater, ririier and mere prosperous 

Ottawa Valley. 
The Astrolabe Is oot f<« service for tlbe faxmen of the Ottawa 

/ 
ZXw't forpH pmt paav solarioa m ibc m*a maü it 

to the Qopi*4t K«Mtper,. tho Astcaiah# and As Ottawa FaOsp- 

®*"' 1103 UNION BANK BUILDING. 

— OTTAWA. 

j Costs Less Than 
! 4c Per Week 

; ; 
I 
♦ 
4- 
♦ 
♦ The Local 

$ News 
♦ 
•f 

♦ 

X News in 

General 

♦ 

♦ The 

7 Correspondence 

4- Celnmns 
♦ 

The 

Advertisements 

Did you ever stop to consider just all that a subscription 

to The Glengarry News really meauB Î Of oourse, if you’re 

interested in your own town you are interested in the doings 

of your town and what goes pn in the vicinity siirrouDding it. 

It takes soma time and a great deal of thought to prepare 

all the local news every week, and the amount you will find 

every week in the ooluains of The Glengarry News pretty 

well covers the field. , , 

Then you have all the select family reading, includicg 

current Witticisms, The Home Circle, Farm Topics, Short 

Story, Sports, .Interesting Items of Bygone Days, Big World 

Events, Proceedings of OouncUs, etc , etc. 

You are not only kept posted on Glengarry, but every 

week the towns and hamlets of the County have a synopsis 

of what is happening in these places. You can keep well 

po3te<I of the doings throughout the county by reading the 

correspondence pages. 

The careful buyer consideis auy paper incomplete tliat 

does not give him or her the information of where ihry can 

do their shopping to best advantage. You will, find the 

advertisements of The Glengarry News right up-to-date, and 

they will tell the buyer where all his or her needs jmay be 

purchased most profitably. 

There are numerous other features that make The Glen- 

garry New'S an esceptionally good investment at $^.00 per 

year. Analyze it yourself and yonr veidicl w ill l e the 

same. 

Recommend The Glengarry News to 
your friends—Tell them the good value 
you are getting every week. 
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